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Best Proposition Ever Ofrered to Secure
THE FAMOUS
Perfection Oil Stove
.......................... lree2eeeeeeeeeeeeaeaeeaaeaaaeaeaeeeBeI Ordinary's Notices i ' . ,........................... A tFor Letter. of Admlnlltratlon. m rmouricemernGIWIlGIA-IlULJ.OCII CoUN,... . IV
To All whom Il muy concern:
•
ruKatie wulton hn�lI1g npulled to nie for lit
perumueut teuers of ndurtnlstrntion upon J.�"
the estate of ClifT Wulton, lnte of said m
count)', notice 1S hereby given that J will
Ipass upon snhl application on the firstMonday iu April, 19Utwitness 111)' hmul und official signature
I
this 5th day of Murch, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
a great improvement would be made in the condition of hones
and
other animals if jUlft the proper remedy were used when they became
ill or injured. If your horse could talk he would ask you not to use
any external remedy containini! alcohol because it tiling. and tortures
his Resh terribly. Some liniments have alcohol and other fiery
ingredients which only inAame the skin and tissue without tftriking
down to where the pain lies. Beware of such liniments. The great
humane, quick-action remedy is MEXICAN MUSTANG UNIMENT.
Made of oils. without a drop of alcohol or other torturing element, it
soaks straikht to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded parts
and is comforting while the healing work is progressing. Mexic;an
Mustang Liniment is what you want because it
..........
. rm plete stock of merchandise,
lid hl)II�.;ht at lowest prices,
state to our cu tomers and
b tt er than ver prepared to
v\ ith a II W au
car fully se! .te i
"e are plea sed t
friends that we a i'c
.
supply their wants
Makes
For Letter. of Admlnlltratlon.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COONTV.,
To all whom it IIlUY cuncern:
Clara Love having applied to me for
permanent letters 01 udtniuistrurion m
011 the esuue of James Love, lute of enid 1111-
county, notice is hereby giveu that l will 1..,
puea upon SAul nppttceuou ou the first ru L d·' d G ts' Cl th·M��,I�:��,';":�);:�,,,,�I��;dOfficial.ig"nt"re IB a tes an en S 0 me.tIm OIh day o[ Murch,1013.
ru
�
�������:���i;.�,':�s���;��:��·y· m Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes:
Mrs. Laura Heno�ix huving applied to N n ·ll· &If,le for permanent letters of adUlil1ist�a-1 I t tnery clion on the estate of E A. Hendrix, ,. I
late of said county. notice is herehy gwen
'
that 1 Will pass U\lOIl said appllcation au
the first Monday In April, 1913. 4111
Witness my baud and official signature "II
this Brd dny of March, 191�.. m Our line includes
, \V. H. CON)!" Ordlllilry. m
j ..
For Letters of Administration, m
To all whom It may concern: "" K,·rschbaum Clothes Edtoi ClapI It d I(;liORG[A-llur.I_OCII COON'rv m ' . , n :l' an
·
fo�-i)!�n:!;,��::'�e�;;;;'� ����:��::stl;:'J�,�
InftJ Packard Shoes, and Stetson Hatsupon the estate of Elza Hall, Inte of said "" , I .1..1. jconnty, deceased, notice IS bereby gtveu
fi G mIhat I WIll pass upon said application 011 Am" or entlemen. mthe first londay In April. 1913. "t1Witness Illy hand nurl official signature
th,s
13thd:�:��:��:����:::�r<llllnry. I KrippendorfShoes for Ladies, I
���;:�:/�:I�r;.�l);::�I;c�}�����s:·���t�} � and General line of Ready-to- Wear if
Mary Bailey, deceased, hns applied to III fi L d· d Ch ·La
"If
the ttl1dersl1{l1ed for leave to sell the m or a tes an t ren m
lands belollglllg to said estate, and said ftJ InppltcutlOll Will be heard before the reg· Am"\llnr terlll or the court of ordinary to be ""held on the first Monday in Apnl, 1913.ThIS 3rd d,�.ofJtIRCm:II(.ltl'dinIll'y. if By reason of our having conducted a most SUC- IFor Leave to Sell. ,.111 cessful special sale in December, which cleanedGEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNT\'. mNohce IS hereby gIVen that M. J Mc- out every deI)artment of our stock, our customers IE1veen, guardian ror the minor chlldrenof Jno. S. Wtlson, deceased, bas applied mm mav feel assured that they will find in our shelvesto the undersigned for It!8\"c to sell the Jlt111ber 011 lands of bls wards. ror the 1 f h d d I 1ptllpose o[ preventing waste to the estate m on y res , new goo s?n atest styes. 11 .of said wnrds, and I Will pass upon sameat my office on the first Monday in April, Ill. ""
1013. This 12th day of M,lrcb, 1913. ,.111 J.III "I
,�:ri�����i;�:���E:., 1131 i t (3 b ..Pa ft ft isb co.m
Mrs. Ida Ball, represents to the court ,... 1"
in his petition duly filed and entered on "1 .1.
recold, that be has fully ad1ll11llstcn:d "" ,....� a�a--
"If
said estate, tbis is therefore to cite all e.eae.t:�ai! ��aae.aae.i!ae2a.e2ae.aaeaaai!aai!am
persons concerned, ktnored and credItors,
to show CIHlse, If any they C8n, why SRld
ad11l1tllslrator should not be discharged
rrolll ids ndmintstrnttoll and receive let­
ters of dismiSSion 011 the :first Monday IU
April. 1013.
\\iltness lr.)' h,lTId and official slgnatl1re
this ord day or March. 1913
,,'. T-l CONE, OI't1irHlIy.
111
your work lighter, eaves your liveoltock from suffering and keeps them
in good trim for work. For all forms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises,
Cuts, Burns, Galls and Harness Sores in animals. it is ""fe and
prompt and does not promise what it cannot perform. Mutftang
Liniment has been doing its wonderful healing work for 65 years.
The amount of money 'it has saved livestock owners i. incalculable.
One man writes that he was about to kill' his valuable horae because
badly injured but Mustang Liniment made him well again. A Vet­
erinary tells us he,has used Muoltang Liniment fifteen years and
found it betll liniment for cuts, strains. etc. And many others are
enthusiastic friends of this tried and true remedy. Now you know
judi: what makes
Horses so- Happy.
New Watenvorks Plant I Program,
F 'T f .1'1 It
Wourau 's Cnrist iau Temperance
or own 0 e er Union, Thursday p.m., March
Metter will SOOI1 enjoy the con- 27. 1�13, Baptist church'
vemences of a CIlY water supply. Singing, W hell Prohibition
Messrs. J R. DIxon and W. J. WIUS.
Brown, who hold the franchise, . Scripture reading, Luke 17:12,
have contraeted for ap up-to-date Matt. 17 18-20, Psalm 93.
plant to consist of a 6.000 gallon Prayer.
Kewanee pueumatlc pressure tank, Roll call- quotations from !!:ov-
a 60-H. P. Foos oil en!!:iue, water eenurs, statesmen aud prominent
mains, etc. The plant has been people as to total abstinence aud
arrauged In such a manuer that its prohibition.
capacity cau be illcreased at any Reading, Neal Dow, tbe Fatber
time witb a minimum expeuse by of P�obibition-Mrs. C. T. Mc1l.e­
the addllion of anotber tank. The
purchasers of tbe plant bave also
used foresight in in5talling an en­
gll1c of sufficient capacity to oper­
ate an electric Iigllt plant, sbould it
be decided to put in sucb an outfit
later Tbe material f0r this water
plant has already been delivered
and mechanics <viiI begin its erec­
"on within the next ren days.
Petition for Guardianship
G�OIl:GIA-BuIIOCI1 COUN'l·\·.
'1'0 nil whom It nUl,' concern:
Lllcy Atwood lU\\:lllg IU due form ap­
plied to the underslgnt.:d lor the gUllrdtf111-
ship or the person '!,uc1 ploperly of Cecil,
\Vade, BaSil, JalJles, 1.4ucile and JUfll1ltn
Atwood, Ultllor children of 13 J Atwood,
late of s:lId COUllty, deceased, notice is
hereby gl\'CII lhat saId uppltcntloll Will he
lu!AI d 8t Illy office at 10 o'clock n. 111 on
the first I\lollday 111 Apnl, 191H
ThiS 5th day or Malch, 1913
'V. n. CONE, Ol'dilllll')'. Statesboro, Ga., Rte. No.
2. W. W. Nesslllttb writes:
"I bave used Foley'S Honey
and Tar Compound for years
and caIt r<commend it to all
wlto need an infallible rellledy
for conghs aud colds. [bave
used It In my family an�_"
never fails to cnre. I con!ftd'er")tbe best cougb remedy spld." '.
by l'-RANRLIN DRUG CO.
m�r�.
Vocal solo, America-ccmposed
by Mrs. H. E. Bartbolomew-Miss
Hobson.
Exercise, prohibition quiz.
Reading, Wbo KIndles the Fire?
Part I-Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum.
PO'Ill, Neal Dow-Mrs. War·
rington.
Reading, Wbo Kindles the Fiae?
Part II-Mis5 Dreta Sharpe.
Vocal solo, Some Glad Day­
lVliss Ireue Arden.
",iuor clllidren cut of the eSlate of herl S h d St t b R'IdeceRsed ltusbnud,JnsperHollmgswOIth, avanna. an a es oro al way.Inte 01 saId county, aud SRld order hs\,. ==========C--====---=====i'=========
l\1g been granted and Salt! appraIsers hRv·1
---
Illg been apPolllted and made theIr return wES'r BOUND. Central Standard T11ne. RAST BOUND. WI
in dne rorUl, 1I0hce IS hereby given that +, t 9 *88the said returu WIll be made tue Judg.1 + oJ
* 85 *87 ·86 tlO l4 .J
�::I�l��,t��� ���tr�'l�� I��O�:{��' °l�;e�;��;� -;-;-���� �� P. M. �;-
1913 720 3 15
L\' • __ Sayallnnh •••• _._Ar 945 6 15
\Vitness UIV hand and offiCIal signature 5 30 S 15 4
00 -.- __ • __ Cuyler •.• --- •• - 900 5 30 6 20
tins Hrd day of Malch. 1913 5 50 8 24 'I c9 IJhtchtoll -------
8 50 5 21 602
IV H. CONE, Ol'dlnllry. 6 oJ S 2� 4 14 Eldoro --------
8 45 5 16 5 54
6 10 840 4 '9 Olne)'_________ 8 �o 5 If 546
6 20 S 45 4 24 _._ •• rvHllhoe •• 8 35 5 07 S 38
630 8 50 ,,29 Huberl________ 8 29 5 02 5 30
649 859 4 3S Stilsoll 8 22 4 54 5 15
7 10 9 c6 "47 Arcola S 15 447 503
7830 9 10 4 .19 5heal\\ood_______ 809 4 36 4 59 '0,1 9 20 4 05 . Brooklel._. ---- 7 55 4 30 4 35
8 25
'
930 5 15 __ •••••• Pretonn._._____ 7 45 4 20 4 40
8 40 9 40 5 25 .\r. Statesboro Lv 7 35 4 10 4 30
950 5 35 J...v_ •• _._ Stntcsboro. •• _Ar 7 20 400
10 Ij 600 Col[a"_________ 6 55 3 35
10 5J 6 20 Portal 635 • 57
[I 22 635 • •.•• _Anroll_._______ 620 228
11 29 6 44 _ ••• __ ••• hIlley • 6 II 2 2L
II 50 700 Garfield 5 55 2 10
12 1 720 _ •••••. Canoocllce • 535 250
124:'11 7,55 Ar __ ._Stev('lIsCrossl1lg __ .Lv 5'00 I IS
Will Open Business at Dublin.
Mr. W. B. Martin le[t Monday
for New York cIty. where he WIll
select new goods for a ten cent
sture wbich be will open at Dnblin
abont the first of A ptil. Mr. Mar­
tin has been conducting a simtlar
buslne" at thIS place for the pust
two years. or longer whlcb bas been
so successfnl that he has been en­
conraged· to branch out. He will
operale tbe two IU connectIon, buy­
ing [or both at tbe saUle time,
wbieb he believes can 'be done to
advantage.
Mr. Martin will give bis per­
sOllal attention 10 tbe Dublin con­
cern, tbough he will not move bis
family there until early in tbe sUm­
Uler. His sister, Miss Eva, will
remain in charge of the Statesboro
store.
Will of Brinson Contested.
The will of Jobn Brinson, wbo
dIed at bis bome in Brooklet in
October of last year, was offered
for probate ill the court of ordinary
Monday, and was denied tbe tight
to stand by tbe conrt.
The partIes to the c�lltest were
D. J. Brinson aDd bis sister, Mrs.
\-Vesley Mincey. :rbe WIll be·
qtteathed cenain real estate in the
towo of Brooklet to the brother.
Objection was raised on the ground
that the fatber was unduly iufln­
uenced by bis wife, the step-mother
of tbe two children of Brinson,
who was not on friendly terms with
tbe daugbter. The wife died
nearly three months before Bnn­
son.
Tbe attorneys for tbe plaintiff
gave notice of an appeal from the
decislou of tbe court.
For Letters of Ol6mlssicn.
GEORGIA-BUI.LOCFl COUNT".
Whereas, F. M. Hendrix, ndUllllisllfltor
of J l{. I-Jendnx, repre�ellts to the court
in his petition duly filed and elltel�(1 011
record, that he hilS ru11y administered
saId estate, thIS IS lhelerOle to cite all
PCISOIlS concerned, kludred and crcIlllors,
to show cause, If UlI)' they call, why SRld
r;�::;h�:r�;l��I�������il�l�t [l!��i �:��!�:�7:��
ters of dismisslou on the first l\Lolldny ill
April, 1913.
\Vltness my hnnd and OffiCIAl signatUle
this l:llh day of March, unn.
"'. H. CONE, Ordinury
GEORG [A- BU[.I.OCB COUNTY.
To Sam Moore, Ed Moore, Thos. l\1001C,
Mrs. llessle l\IcQuecu, l\lrs. N[aggic
Elurhee. Ruth Moore, aur\ Kate i\loore,
sole heirs at law of T. n 1\loorc, de·
ceased
You are herehy nollfied t1.l81 on the first
l\tonday In Apnl, next, T Will apply to
the Ordinary of s(lld couuty ror an ordel
reqUIring G. \V. Elarbee, HdulIIlIstrntor
on the estate of T B. i\[oore, deceased, to
execute to me lilIes to a certain lot of
lauds and improvements thereon lYlUg
ou the west Side or South Maltl street, III
the city of Statesboro, Ga. 8al610t bC111g
75x2OO rett dImenSions, and bounded by
lands of J. T. Mikell, i\Irs. II K. Thayer,
South Malll street and others. \Vulch
said lot IS held hy me under bond fol'
title frolll said T. B. Moore, and for which
all the purchnse mouey has IIOW been
pRid. Ibis MRrch 12tb, 1010.
W H ADtRED.
llicycle Tbief Caught.
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-BunoclI COU2\TY.
\Vhereas, Mrs. Frances SWIt1S011 (ror�
lIIcrly Sheppard), executnx of the will
of B. \V. s. Sheppard, deceased. repre·
sents to the court iu ber petition duly
filed and elltered 011 record, that she has
rully administered the estnte und exe·
cllted thu will of the said deceased, thIS
IS, therefore, to cite all persons cottcerll�
ed, kiudred atld creditors, to show CQllse,
if any they can, why said execli'trix
should not be dischargcd rrom lIer said
executorshIp and receive letters of dis­
misslOll all the first Monday in Apnl,
1013
\"ilness 1IIy hand and offiCial signature
tillS 4th day of Mnrch, 1913
\\'. H. CON&, Ordinary.
Haywood AVInger, colored, was
cangbt at Portal last Friday as a
result of tbe advertisement in tbe
BUU.OCll TalES aunouncing tlte
theft of a bIcycle from the frout
porch of Dr. julian Lane at this
place Wednesday nigbt preceding.
Tbe Doctor missed his wheel early
Thursday \ morning and did tbe
"ery WIsest thing possible wheu he
caUle direct to the TIMl!S office
wltb all an advertisement of re­
ward. Tbe thief was seen by Mr.
R Daughtry riding tbe wbeel at
,Portal Saturday, and he took the
bo)' in tow and 'pboned to States­
boro for tbe officers.
A nuluber of wbeels are rcported
to have been stolen in Statesboro
recently, one person baving lost
two, but so far tbis is tbe only one
on record as havillg been recov·
ered.
Cotton Seed for Sale
500 bnshels of Stoney's Improved
Upland COttOll Seed for pluuting
purpo,e; pr�ce, '$1 per busbel.
Tbese seed have a record of 2�
hales per acre on my place iu Bul­
locu connty. Orders will be filled
at Statesboro by J. W. & H. R.
Williams Co alld E. M. Anderson
& SOli, and by L. O. RusblUg &
Co., Register, Ga.
W. H. SHARPE, : Halcyondale, Ga.
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CouN·rv.
�Irs. Macy Holliugsworth hnying ap­
plied to the undersigned ror an order
appolntiug appraisers ror the purpose of
selling apart ",nit assigmng a tweh'e­
ulonlhs' support rOI herself and two
Fool" Sale
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-BuI.I,oell COUN1'\".
Mrs. 1\IAC)' A. Plllllips having: nppltcd to
the undersigned for 311 order nppoll1tlllg
nppntisers for the purpose or selling apllrt
and assiglllllg to ber n twelve mouths'
support out of the estate of P. E. Phillips,
deceased, £Iud said appraisers having been
appol11ted aud hnvwg made their return
in flue rorm, notice IS hereby given that
said return will be lIIade Ule Older of this
court 011 the first Monduy ill April, 1913,
Ir uo valid objecttou� arc filed.
\Vttlless my band and offiCial signature
tblS Srd dRy of March, 1913.
W. H. CONE, O,dlnary.
HALF CASH, halance small
montbly payments.
Wby cook itt an oyerbeated
kltcbeu, when you can cook, bake
and Iron with the NEW PERFEC­
TION STOVE without a change
ill aure of the 1'00111.
Postal card brings partIculars.
THE PRESSLER SUPPLY CO"
p, O. Box 671, Atlanta, Ga.Ground Bone Dnd
Chicken Supplies
We bave just iuslalled a bone mill and
are prepared to supply our customers
with "rollud green bone-THE VERY
THING NEEDED TO PRODUCE
FlGGS. Also a full sto�k of Pratt's
poultry supplies jll�£ ecelved.
Se-utb Side GrocerY'
SOLD BY
JOHN P. JONES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,.
�,
,
10'
.'
BULLOCH '-rIMES
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXI, No.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Mar. 27, 1913
•• The Banking Habit
ROLL OF DEATH IS
MORE THAN 200
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
111' It is good business to become identi­
'41 fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not iusist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
...................................................................
Savannab, Marcb 22.-Cbarged
with larceny after trust of over
$22,000 from Savannah banks,
Mr. Fleming D. Tinsley, formerly
of Macon, senior member of tbe
firm of Tinsley & Hull, cotton ex­
porters, was indieted tbis afternoon
by tbe grat:d jury.
Tbe grand jury beld a special
meeting at [2 O'clock, at wbicb
time the indiClment was returned.
Tbe specific charge is that Mr.
Tinsley negotiated cotton ware·
bouse receipts which were held as
trust paper. receipts.
Tbere was some difficnlty in get- It IS impossible to move cotton
ting tbe grand JUlY together. Two from one warebouse to anotber
melubers had been excused r,n ac- unless t:te warebouse receipts are
t�unt of illness In their families, shown as authority. Wben a cot­
and Messrs. C. B. Levy and T. H. ton man deSIres to sell bis cotton,
West were sworn in as new jurors or move it for some purpose, be
making tbe quorum. Forema�' secures the receipt. from tne banks
George A. Gregory, managing from wbich be bas borrowed money
edItor of the Savannah /I101'1ll1lg and gives bis "pink slip."
New" presided over tbe delibera- The substance of tbe matter is
tions. that tbe cotton Ulan IS to eitb�r
A number of promiuent bankers return the warehouse receipts
and cotton men, including tbe rep- witbin twenty-four bours or repay
resentatives from some of tbe cot- tbe loan. It is claimed that Mr.
ton warehouses, were subpo:naed
and testified before tbe grand jury.
Tbe subpo:naes were issued as
"Jobn Doe," and it is stated tbat
some of the witnesses did not know
tbe cause of tbe summons until
oftel' the indietment was returned.
Deputy Sheriff McKay left tbe
court bouse with a bencb warrant
sworn out before Judge Walter G.
Cbarlton for tbe arrest of Mr. Tins­
ley. It is understood tbat Mr.
Tinsley bas been under surveilance
Want Primary to Name
for several days. Waynesboro Postmaster
It is not known wbetber there is
EXPORTER TINSLEY
HELD FOR LARCENY
OBTAINED DOUBLE LOANS ON
COTTON RECEIPTS
PLAY'SAFE
It doesn't pay to try to economize by
wearing those cheap glasses that are fit­
tedlby guesswork-they are sure to give
��ntporary reher ann make your vis·,
16" \�!)·se-wear a pair that IS fitted
lBclentmcally, tbat fit exaCtly and your
viSion will prove better thou what you
Imag111e and your eyes will receive the
aid that is best ror tbem.
My charges reasonable.
D. 'R.. Dekle
Jeweler
Phon. No. '36
II
A, •
,\
When Cyclone Sweeps
Over City of Omaha
Omaha, Neb., March 24.-More
tban 200 persons were killed and
400 injured in a wind storm tbat
demolished 450 homes, damaged
hundreds of other buildings and
caused a monetary loss of $5,000,-
000 according to reports received
up to a late bour tonight from the
path of tbe tornado in and near
Omaha,
Most of the casualties were in
Omaha. Nearby towns in Ne­
braska and across the Missouri
river in Iowa also suffered severely.
Wires were snapped off in all direc­
tions and it took many hours to
gatber and circulate news of the
disaster.
Fire broke out in the debris of
many wrecked buildings of the
Nebraska metropolis, and these
were menaced for some time as the
fire companies were hindered by
fallen walls and blockaded streets.
A heavy rain followed the wind,
bowever, and drencbed tbe bun­
dreds of bomeless, but also pnt out
the flames.
Of the 202 known dead witbin
the area covered by tbe storm, 152
were residents of Omaba. Tbe
remai ning dead are scattered over
a considerable range of territory,
witb Council Bluffs reporting 12;
Yutan, Neb., 16; Berlin, Neb., 7;
Glennwood, la., 5; Neola, Ia., 2,
and Bartlett, Ia., 3. Tbe same
cities and towns report an aggre­
gate of 400 injured and 450 bomes
demolisbed.
Perbaps r,500 people are home­
less. ASIde from tblS, 3,000 build­
ings were more or less damaged,
some of tbese being churches and
scbool build tugs. Eigbt of Oma­
ba's publIc schools were wrecked.
All forms of communication
were almost annibilated by tbe wind
and only t'wo or three WIres were in
working coudltion when dayligbt
relIeved a mgbt of high tension,
wbtcb at times almost became panic.
Soldiers-state aud national
troops-poured into the city during
tbe day to aid in bringing order out
of wbat for twenty· four !Jours had
been cbaos.
TonIght tbese guardians of tbe
peace are patrolling tbe residence
districts, aIding tbe police to main·
tain order and relieve sncb cases of
suffering as come to tbeir notice.
Tbe greatest loss of life occurred
seetionally. Tbree points in tbe
patb of the storm offered tbe great­
est sacrifices. These were at -For­
tietb and Farnum streets, where a
crowd bad sougbt refuge in a gar­
age, at Twenty-fourtb and Lake
stroets, wbere a movin!!: piClure
tbeatre was demolished, and at
Twenty-fourth street and Willis
avenue, wbere a pool room bad
attracted a crowd. At each of
tbese places the fatalities' were
large.
This city bas never suffered sucb
a catastropbe. Tbe citizens quickly
arose to tbe sitnatiou, however,
and measures of relief wer!! organ­
ized promptly. TrInity cathedral,
parish of tbe Omaba Episcopal
cburcb, was temporarily turned
into a coffee house. Catholic
priests viSIter! bomes tbat had been
destroyed, in many cases adminis­
tering the last rites of tbe cburcb,
and public bodies began tbe or!!:"n­
ization of relief committees. To­
nigbt '$[00,000 bad been subscribed
for relief work.
Telegrapb and telepbone com­
mllnication, wbich had been at a
standstill for twenty-four bours,
improved during tbe nigbt. Intra­
state, as well as interstate comlDu­
nication, was far from normal, and
it is believed that tbe full effeCls
more than one count to tbe indict­
ment, or whether tbe amount
named, which involves 225 bales of
cotton, is the total. A banker,
who was a witness, stated today
tbat tbe banks were amply secured
by other securities of tbe company.
His statement was tbat while
tbere was a sbortage in tbe tran­
saction, tbe outcome of wbicb was
tbe arrest of Mr. Tinsley, tbe otber
liabiliti'es of tbe company were suf­
ficient to cover all possible loss,
wbicb is in line with the statement
publisbed several days ago.
It is clai med tbat Mr. Tinsley
brougbt warebouse receipts for 225
bales of cotton to a promineut bank
and borrowed '$22,000 on tbem.
Later be came back, securing tbe
slips and giving in return wbat is
known as a "pink slip," wbicb is a
trust receipt for the warehouse
Tinsley went to a bank, obtained bis
receipts by giving bis "pink slip,"
but tbat he took the receipts to
another bank, borrowing money on
tbem.
At tbe end of twenty-four hours,
it is alleged, be failed to redeem his
"pink slips" by producing tbe
money or tbe warebouse receipts.
It is'also claimed tbat be beld the
warebouse receipts in trust for tbe
bank, and tbe cbarge of larceny
after trust is made.
('Vaynesboro True CitIzen.)
A petition is being circulated
among the patrons of tbe \Vaynes­
bol'O postoffice to tbe effeet tbat a
primary be held -to name tbe suc­
cessful contestant for tbe office of
postmaster.
The resu!t of tbis primary will
be made known to Congressman
Cbas. G. Edwards, member of
Congress from tbe First distriet,
wbo recommends tbe appointment.
In tbis manner tbose wbo are
aspiring to tbe office claim tbat it
will be a popular nomination and
fair to all concerned, and tbat the
person receiving tbe nomination
will represent tbe choice of a ma­
jo�ity of the citizens of Waynes­
boro and will not be tbe represent­
ative of any faetiOln. Tbis will
simplify matters very mucb, as
there are six aspirants for tbe office,
and would certainly relieve those
making the appointment from any
embarrassment arising therefrom.
No dates bave been set for tbe
primary. :
PREPARE TO COUNT
UNCLE SAM'S COIN
TREASURER THOMPSON TO ACCOUNT
fOR OVER A BILLION
Washington, D. C., March 23.­
The greatest count of money and
securities in tbe history of tbe
world will begin at the treasury
department on April r , wheu John
Burke, former goveruornor of
North Dakota, takes the oath of
office as treasurer of the United
States, succeeding Carmi A.
Thompson.
To safeguard the nation's wealtb
Uncle Sam requires that the retir­
ing treasurer's record of the trans­
fer of funds beverified by a count
of the notes, coin and securities in
the treasury.
Secretary McAdoo will appoint a
committee to take charge of the
vaults and each vault and safe will
be sealed on April [ in preparattou
for the count. Only euough money
to keep tbe wheels of government
revolving will be laid aside for
daily use while the count is in
progress.
It generally requires from two
10 five montbs to make tbe count.
A goverument matbematiciau bas
fignred out tbat it would take one
persoll 300 years to verify Mr.
Tbompson's records.
Ordinarily, every note, bond and
otber security is counted. Unless
a sbortage or error is discovered
tbe gold and silver stored in bags,
ccntaining '$[ ,000 eacb, usually is
weigbed, a test bail being weigbed
against all others for verification.
Armed guards stand over tbe
counters _and workers to proteet
them from interference.
Losses seldom have been found
in tb�se counts. "Vben the trens-
urer was cbanged some years ago,
'$600 was stolen during tbe official
connt. A laborer engaged 10 lift
tbe beavy bags, substituted leaden
discs for silver dollars in several
bags, uecessitating a five 'moutbs'
count of every dollar of tbe $115,-
000,000 in the big silver vault.
Tbe laborer was convieted of the
theft and tbe retiring treasurer
relieved by congress of tbe responsi­
bility for tbe 1055.
Wbcn Carmi Tbompson suc­
ceeded Lee McClung as treas­
urer be received over '$[ ,400,000,-
000. He must account for every
cent of tbat amount, plus tbe mil­
lions he bas since received, minus
expenditures.
While tbe treasurer of tbe
United States handles no mtlUey
personally, be is the only bonded
official in bis office. His '$[ 50,000
bond covers every subordinate, and
for many years tbe treasurers have
urged congress to order tbe bond­
ing of tbe employes who aetually
bandle tbe '$6,000,000,000 wbicb
pass tbrough the treasurer's office
annually.
SEED PEANUTS
We now have on hand a big
supply of North Carolina Seed Pea­
nuts, Field Peas, Chufas and Vel-
vet Beans. R. H. Warnock.
Brooklet, Ga.
Telephone companies are having
lots of trouble witb eavesdroppers.
Patrons of a telepbone line don't
seem to realize tbat it is just as
implite to listen to a private conver­
sation over a telepbone line as to
apply an ear to a keybole.
of the StOll;' may not be known
for several days. Reconstruction
was begun touight wben at a meet­
ing of the Real Estate Excbange
a committee was appointed to take
np this work.
Insurance compauies experienced
beavy losses, most of tbeir fire pol­
icies carrying a tornado insurance
clause.
may'
come
o-morrow
'Insure cigains1
that calamity today
You can get Iul l particulars about fire, hall, life,live stock or bur­
�lBry inSUJRIlCe at this bonk, Come III today and talk over that
uieurauce you have been tbinklllg' about.
First. National Bank
'Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS S[�IMONS, President
J. EO' McCROAN, VIce-President
SurplUB $14,000.00
J. W. JOHN5TON. JR., Cashier
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Asst. Cashier
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
DIRRC'l'ORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
F. E. FIELD
M. G. BRANNEN
GRANO OPERA FOR ATLANTA
BY METROPOLITAN OPERA CO
L R. & T, H. ANDERSON FILE
BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS
lOW RATES GIVEN BY RAILROAOS FROM FORCED OUT OF BUSINESS BY INABILITYI
ALL GEORGIA POINTS
TO MEET OUTSTANDING OBLIGATIONS
Gratified by Its reccptloll dUring three
succeSlVC VISitS, and ralthrul to its prolJl�
ise to confine Its aCtiVIties to New York
and Atlanla, l\1r Ciullo GuUI·Casazza,
genernl malinger or the :\1etropolttnn
Opera Company, takes pleasure ill al1�
11011l1Cll1g that arrangements have been
cOl1lpleted for ItS rourth season or g-rnncl
opera at the nuditoriul11, Atlnnta, durtl1R
the week beglUuing April 21. The local
management, as heretofore, will be ill
the hands of the Atlonta l'olusic Ji'estiv61
ASSOCIatIon, whIch Im� dOlle so much to
roster musIc throughollt the South ond
make Atlanta one or the UlOSt Important
operutic centers of the country.
FOllr evel11ng and three- nHcrnooll per·
forlllRnces Will be gl\'ell na rollows:
PUCCIIlI'S Manoll Lescnut, III [talton,
011 Mouday Evenlug, April 21.
Venh's La Travlatn, in [tahan, 011
TuesdAY afternoo1l, Aprt122.
Da11lroscll's Cyrano, III English, 011
\Vednesllay evening, April 23
Pouchlel1's La Giocollda, in Hallan, 011
Thursday afternoon, April 24.
Offenbach's Tales of Hoffman, in
French,ol1 Fndny evening, Apnl 25.
DUl1lzettl's Lucia, in £taltan, 011 Satur·
day afternoon, April 26.
Puccini's Tosca, in ItAlian, 011 Satur­
day evening, AprIl 26.
The foregolllg list of operas speaks for
itself. [n preparing the repertoire, Mr. ities to tbe amount of 1>7,000 or
Gattl-CRS.".a bas sollght to) please all more.
tnstes. The public ..... 111 have nu oppor·
tUlllty of hearing in tbree languages, The cbief creditor of tbe concern
iuclmitug Eugltsh. Several ut>w artists
of the filst rank will make their debut
before Atlnuta audiences, wlllle a glance
over the roster of stars Will discover the
names of eminent altists who have
nlrendy wou theIr way Into the hearts of
the South's music lovers.
It is quite ulluessnry to enter into rur·
ther detuils as to the charaCter of the
performance, prolJllsed. The Metropol­
Itan Opera C(\lIlpany is a household wor,l
In Atlanta 1\Ir. Gatli·CasRzza call only
repeat Ills nssurance that, as au rormer
occaSions, the rull resources or thiS, ad·
111lltedly the greatest operatic orgalllza·
lion 111 the world, will hc utiltzed, Rnd as
far as physlcnl condiltons will pernllt,
the performances Will equal in casts of
nrltsts, scenic splendor, orchestral alld
chornl support and e"ery otltcr detail,
the New York produclions which hnve
given the company Its IlllernRltonul pre·
ell1inence.
Orders for seatS Will be received now
by the Atlnllta MIISIC Fesltval Associa·
liOIl, Mr. C. B I3ldwell, treasurer, 1016
POllrth Nntional Bank bUilding, Atlnnta,
Ga
All mad orders 111l1st be accompanied
by check or With �exchj,nge hank draft,
postoffice or express order and self­
addressed stamped envelope ror reply,
and Will be filled striClly in the order of
receipt. Seats WIll be allotted as near
the deSired location ns poSSible.
The Central of Georgia nulway offers
convenient and comrortable service to
nllJ froUl A t1allta Excursion rares or
any other inrormatlon will be furnished
by your nearest licket agent. (Adv.)
Messrs. L. Rand T. H. Ander-
SOil, doing a gents' and ladies' fur­
nisbing busine�s, have been forced
to enter volnntary bankruptcy pro­
ceedings. This aetion wns taken
in their behalf by tbeir attorney, J­
J. E. Anderson, last Friday, after
a
.
conference of tbeir creditors at
wbich au agreement of adjustment
was not reacbed.
Tbe firm sncceeded tbat of Cone
& Anderson last fall, when the
senior member of the firm, Mr. C.
E. Cone, witbdrew. The amount
of liabilities is assessed at ap­
proximately $7,000, wbich is about
tbe amount of tbe present stock of
tbe concern. Besides tbe debts
due by tbe firm, bowever, the
young men owe individual debts
wbicb will be added to tbeir liabit-
is their father, C. H. Anderson,
from whom tbey borrowed money
to go into business witb Mr. Cone
in the fall of 19 [[. Besides tbis
amount tbey owe him for various
amounts he has paid as security on
tbeir outstanding indebtedness
since tbe retirement of Mr. Cone.
Tbe first meeting of the creditors
is scheduled to be beld in Savannah
on tbe 7tb day of April.
Pneumonia Follows. Cold,
but Ile\'er follows the use of Foley's
HOlley aud Tar Compound. It stops the
cough, beals the sore aud iuflamed air
passages aud strengthens the lungs. The
geuuine is 111 a \'ello\\, package with bee­
hh'e on the (:nrtou. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co. (Adv.)
l._
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are novel, and
the prices most reasonable.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 aid to the southern cau e during
war.
F. & A. M.
A county chapter's work. of
Regnlnr counuuuications, course, must be n uuit of the U.first I'TidIlY nt 3 p. 111., and
Iblrd Tuesday AI 7 p. U1. D. C., but tbey have local work or
Visiting brethren nlwnys
cordlully invited. personal work, namely: To make
A. F. MORRIS, W. �1. out a list of all the soldiers in this
D. ll. TURNliR, Sec.
G
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY
TG REORGANIZE HERE
STATESBORO WOMEN Will REVIVE
CHAPTER THAT HAS BEEN DORMANT
On Friday, Jan. 31, 1913, sev­
eral women in our town, who are
interested in U. D. C. work, met
at tbe home of Mrs. D. R. Groover
to discuss organizing a chapter in
Statesboro.
Mrs. Warren Hollingworth Lane
was appointed president PIO tem.,
and Mrs. Isabel Hollingswortb
Cross, secretary pro tem.
The objects of this association
are memorial, bistorical, benevo·
lent, edncational and social, name·
Iy: to bonor the memory or tbose
who served, and those wbo fell ill
the service of the Confederate
states; to record the part taken by
Soutbern women in patience, en·
durance of bardship aud patriotic
devotion during the struggle as
in untiring effort after tbe war in
the reconstruction of the South; to
collect and preserve material for a
truthful history of tbe war between
tbe states; to protect bistorical
places of tbe Confederacy; to fulfill
the sacred dnty of cbarity to the
survivors of tbat war and those
dependent upon them; to advance
the educational interests of the
state and to cberisb the ties of
friendship between tbe members of
the society.
Those women entitled to memo
bership are the widow?1 wi veSt
motbers, sisters nieces and lineal
descendants of sucb men as served
bonorably in tbe confederate army,
navy or civil service, or of tbose
unfit for actual duty, but wbo loy·
all)' gave aid to tbe cause; al!o
wome.n and their lineal descendants
wherever living, wbo can give
proof of personal service and loya!
county who served in tbe civil war,
tbeir company and regiment in
which they served; this to he made
as accurate and complete as it is
possible to make it; to trace the
movements and actions of each
company tbat went from Bulloch
county; to visit and aid tbe veter­
nus and tbose dependent upon
were made tbe following con versa-
them, their widows and orphans
lion occurred:
when sick or need helpin auy way;
"Hello,"
to gather all tbe information con.
"Hello. Is tbis you, John?"
cernlug the part that Bulloch
"Yes."
county played during tbe civil' war.
"Are you happy, John?"
This includes the work, the hard-
"Yes."
ships and heroic deeds of her
"Are you as happy as you were
women and children; to co-operate
on eartb, Jobn."
with educators of our county ill
"Yes."
teacbing tbe cbildren of tae county
"Are you as happy as you were
witb me, Jobn?"
the true history of the Soutb and "Yes." Tbis time tbe answer
the Soutb's true place in history. came tremulously.
Dr. J. L. M. Curry says that "His· "Well, wbat's it like to be in :l<13ny patrous
fail to furnisl;
101')', as 7Ol'itlclI, if accepled ill ("tm'e heaven, Johu?"
tbeir childreu witb hooks and other
yc"I'S, 1 ill cOl/sigll /l,e So,,/I, 10 in.
"Heaven? I'm not in heaven." needed school supplies. You are
fam),."
willing to do without your chil·
PRACTICALLY STOPPED dren's work at bome and will sendSball we be quiet and let tbis be?
True sOlltbe:s cannot; aud last, hut __
them to school and pay tbeir tui·
of great importance, to honor tbe For Bilious Attacks, Constipation and all tiOIl,
and yet you are not willing
, to buy books for them. You are
memory of tbe Olen who wore the Liver Troubles-Dangerous Calomel making a serious mistake 1l0t to
gray, and observe important his· Gives Way to Dodson's Liver Tone huy all the books your childrentorical days in sucb way as the Every druggist in the state bas ·need. It means a big investment.
cbapter sball deem proper. noticed a great falling off ill the Wby neglect so important a matter?This, I belie\'e, is the principal sale of calomel. They all give the I often find children in school who
work of tbe chapter. as a county same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone
chupter. We lVallt the chapter to is taking its place.
are not supplied witb tl)e books
"Calomel is often dgngerous and needed in their grades, not to men·be a representative one; therefore, people know it, wbile Dodson's tion. supplementary readers which
we want members from every part Liver Tone is perfectly safe and tbe cbildreu must have to make
of the county and the descendants gives better results," say the W.
of Bullocb county veterans wher. H. Ellis Co.
the progress they need to make.
ever living. The women of States. Dodson's Liver Tone is person·
ally gllaranteed by W. H. EllisCo.,horo alone caunpt make up a repre· wbo sel! it. A la.ge bottle costs
sentative chapter from this county. 50 cents, and if it fails to give easy
Every true sOlltheru woman wbo is relief in every case of slnggishuess,
eligible to memhership sQould be you have on.ly to ask for your
interested in tbis work. money back. It will be promplly
returned.
We will use tbe book of parlia· Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas.
mentar), laws authorized hy the ant tasting, purely vegetable rem­
Georgia division of the U. D. C. edy-harmless to botb children and
With this book, tbe objects and adults. A bottle in the honse may
aims of the associntion clearly seK save YOll a day's work or keep
. your cblldren from mlssmg school.forth, with a map of our work Keep your liver working and your
before us aud wltb your co·opera· liver will not keep you from work.
tion and bonest effort our cbapter iug.
.
(Adv.)
THE "GHOST" STAG.Superintendent's Corner. by keeping in line with the current
eveuts,
must succeed.
If you are interested in this work
why uot help by joining your
county chapter?
ISABllL HOLI.INGSWORTH CROSS,
Sec. Pro Tern.
A Lordly Irut. Thot I.wlld.r.d tho
G,rm.n Crown Prince.
In his inlerestin� volume, "From
My Bunting Day Book," the Ger­
man crown prince, Friedrich .WiI­
helm tells of a "ghost" stag. He
"saw/' the "ghost" on two different
occasions. He suys thut he was so
close to him that he could count
every branch on his antlers with the
naked eye. The prince sprang from
his cart and tired point blank, hut
"My aim wal all right, the herd
scattered, and the stag simply disap­
peured. We could neither see nor
tind any trace of him."
The second occasion is described
as. follows: "I leaped out of the car­
riage und looked tbrough the glass.
I undoubtedly recognized the splen­
did stag, the famous fourteen
pointer! The herd began to move
and mode oft' through an alder wood
to a.n adjoining meadow. The stag
moved in their midst. The forester
and I stalked them as quickly 8S
possible, hut they hod already gone
some distn nce.
"At lost, in a small field, we saw
the herd again. With infinite care
we crcpt toward them and managed
to get within possible range.
. The
dccl', however, were restless and
moved to and fro uneasily round the
border of the wood. There is scarce­
ly light enough to shoot. In spite of
tbat, after a most careful scrutiny
through tbe glltss, I take particular
care, adjust the sights and fire.
There is just enough light for me
to see that the stag takes a great
leap, then drops dead. The heud
forester and I excitedly shake
hands. At last we have got the
blessed brnte I
"After a quick run over the 300
yards of marshy meadow land we
reach the spot, and there, to our
indescrieuble surprise and disillu­
sionment, lies a poor wretched
twelve pointer, killed by a beanti­
fully clean shot. This was really
going beyond a joke I I told the
forester to his face that there was
something wrong there. At this he
found his tongue again a.nd told'Ille
that for a long time there had been
a legend among the neighboring
huntsmen of a splendid sta:g, at
which many of them had shot, that
.was bewitched, and for whicb the
fatal bullet had not been cast.
"Well, I am not superstitious,
but I must say I am inclined to
tWnk there was certainly something
uncanny abont this stag. We still
call him the ghost stag, and I do
not believe I shall ever get another
sbot at him."
The time for the census enumer-
--
atiou will soon be on ns. It is Do not forget the special exam-
ination Marcb 29th. Anyone who
has no license will be required toexpected
that we will have quite an
increase in the population of those
of school age. Quite a number of
families have moved ioto our
county from counties in middle
Georgia aud from other states.
The sheets for the enumeration will
soon he prepared hy the state
department of education and active
can vassiug will begin a little later
in the spring and summer.
Every school house in the county
that Is not already painted should
be. It is expected that this will he
done hefore very much longer.
And, too, many of the houses are
not properly equipped in the way
of desks, boards, charts, etc. Ev­
ery community should begin to
plan for the improving of its school
bouse. Tbe scbool is usually the
standard of the community. Are
you satisfied with your school
house as it it now is? If not,
begin to plan for its betterment.
take this examination.
Where Was He?
A widow, wbo was a believer in
spiritualism, wishing to communi­
cate with her deceased husbaud,
who bad departed this mundane
life some time ago, consulted a me­
dium, says the Chicago Record­
Hera/d. After tbe connections
There is one community of Croa­
tan Indians in Bulloch county, who
operate a school for their children.
They are farming for Eld. Ben
Wilkinson, in the lower part of the
county. They do not associate
witb auy otber race. They live to
themselves as they did many gen­
erations ago. Tbey are peaceable,
industrious people, and are very
good farmers.
Teachers, if you have had a pic'
ture of yonr school aud school
huilding, please send me a copy of
the work. I want a picture of
every school bOllse and school in
Bulloch county. Want two. Am
willing to pay for two copies of
eacb school in operation tbis year.
'.':ould be glad if tbe ,teachers
would ha\'e small individual photos
made of themselves and paste
one on the large picture in addi·
tiOll to the one in the school group.
Wisb that all teachers wbo. find
tbat tbey will be able to bave pic.
tures of their schools made would
tlrop me a postal and state how
many pictttres tbey will be able to
sell in the event a photographer
sbould come out and make the pic·
tures.
Freckled Girll
Some teachers fail to give daily
writing periods. The writing peri.
od should not be neglected, as it is
too important. Do uot fail to give
the children daily drills of.about
20 minutes. To be able to write
well is an important part of one's
education.
It is an absolute fact.. that one 50 cenl
far of WILSON'S FR.,l!;CKLE CREAM
will either remove yourfrecklee or cause
them to fade and that two jars will even
in the most severe cases completely
cure them. I am willing to personally
guarantee this an� to return your money
without argument if your complexion is
not fully restored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.
Will not make hair grow but will posi­
tiveJy remove TAN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES. Come in today and tryi!.
The jars are large and results absolute­
ly certain. Sent by mail if desired.
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL­
FI()N'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25••
Fat a.. l<l by
FRANl<;LIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
Teacbers sbonld subscribe for
and read two or three good educa·
tional journals. Yon might do
well to read your co!:nty papers,
too. You can better keep posted
1 "
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J"- Men who know what they
I
, ...
Iwant, what they are going to
I;� I do with it, an_d how they are Igoing to pay for it, are neverI I'. at a loss for credit. We solicit
1
-
-
Iaccounts from that class.\
I
-
IOur l�ne is everything.
,
I
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Brooks SiDlmons
( I
Co.- •
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Why we SuggestStyleplus,
I�aac Hamburger&.Son
and Aleo System
CLOTHES
Because in all our experience we have' never
seen such great values for the price; because
every time we 'sell a suit the customer becomes
a booster for our store. They are the kind of
merchandise we like to sell, for they add to
our reputation as good merchants.
The prices are low for these days, but the quality is high, due to the volume of out­
put and the specialized methods of the manufacturers-the largest makers of men's
clothes in the world. r:very suit is made of wool or all-wool and silk; the linings
are high.grade alpaca; the cloth is distinctive in pattern; the cut reflects the latest
New York modes, expressed by the most authoritative clothes designers.
Come into our store and tryon a suit; you will
see why we recommend these lines.
Brooks Simmons Co.
'"
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10,000 PERSONS PERISH IN fLOODS;
PROPERTY LOSS IS $100,000,000
I
Will BE HElD AT STATESBORO SATUR· ElABORO'TE ARRANGEMENTS BEING MAOE
OAY, APRIL 26, 1913
EXAMINATION TO BE ·HELD
FOR METTER POSTMASTER
VETERANS' 1913 HE· UNION
COMPARED WITH. 1890
That DebRte'at Snap. SPECIAL NOTICES
flames Add to Horrors of flood When
According to nuuouncernent a corv 0"" TI�I BS dated Fch. 13tb, •large crowd met at the appointed wauted .1 Ibis offic,; will pRy for lb.
hour last Saturday night at Snap prompt receipt of a copy.
school house, nud the debate :-:F::O::R-:I{-:E-:·�:-:·:::l'.-:f:-o-ur-.r-o-o'-lI-c-o-It-.g-e-o-n-s..-t�
upened.\\'ilh Col'. Murphy as chair. t�t ��:��,�,.;�ith good lot. Apply 10
mun,
The United Stutes CI'VI'! service CI tt '1' '1 I '1'1' d
[,OS'1'. RI school nudltotjum 0" on Blreela
, 0' IS auoogn.s enn., .' arc I 24. iree JU ges were Appointed to of Stntesboro, MomIuy ui){ill. 1.�I.o'
commission nnuounces that 011 Sat- -The first re-union of t he United decide as to which side won the brenst pin, leaf with penr! seIUng•.
Return to Mrli. R. p, Mnull ((lr rewai'd.
BY CITY OF CHATTANOOGA
t'
urday, April 26, on exn ruinntiou Coufederate Veterans associat ion coveted honor, two of whom were
will be beld at Statesboro, Ga., as was held here iu July, 1890. The from Snap, During t be debate
a result of which it is expected to arrangements nnd preparations for the chuirmnu called down one of
uiake certificatiou to fill a vacancy in tbis re-uuiou were necessarily on a Suap's debaters lor deporting frorn
the position of postmaster at Met- modest scale. The minutes of the subject nud indulgiug in personuli­
ter and other vacancies as they may secretary of the associatiou that ties, but he continued for awhile
occur at tbat office. The compen- bad the arr.ngel�Ieuts ill charge I
longer, .sticking more closely to
sat ion of the postmaster at this .show that hut thirteen commiuees the subject. When tbe speaking Chicamauga's 'Death List
office was $999 for the last fiscal were appointed to do the
work.1was
over the judges, nfter r due Bloodiest in History of Waryear. .These committees uiet once a week, deliberauou, rendered a decision ill I' I
Applicants must reside within the initial meeting having been favor of tbe affirmative �lEllreka), "A:n.An�erican. battle that sur-
the territory supplied by the post held March 20. Capt. J. F. Shipp and the COli test was cousidered passed in tts ratio of carnage tbe
office for which tbe examination is of this city, was chairman cf the closed; but one 01'" the ;udges' b.loodiest �onfiicts in history out­
announced. first executive committee. hastily cousulted one of theout- SIde of this couutry, ought to be
Application �orms alld full in·· Work for tbe re,ulliou of May siders, aud then stepped, beck and
better understood hy tbe American'
formation concerning the require· 27'29, next, was begun iu January, ;old tbe audience that he had people. Sbarpshurg, or Antleta.m,
'Grafton, W. Va., Marcb 26.-A dred thousand are bomeless. ments of tbtl examinatiou can be and already morc than forty cow· chauged his mind and, would reu.
I bel.leve, had a larger proportion,
-tower man on the Baltimore & Ohio throughout tbe state. . secured from the postmaster at �ittees have been appoiuted for der bis decision ill favor of the neg.
of kIlled and wuunded than any
railroad, near this city, reports Probably 10,000 are dead in the Metter and tlte local secretar� at the various phases of th; ·prepar-a. ative �Snap). This be did: without
other Single day's battle of our war�
that.a train from London, Ohio, to entire state, accoding to estimates, Statesbor.o,. or fr?m the I!n�ted tiou work. Tbese committees have consultiug the other two judges.
and that ,means larg�r than any I�
Cincinnati has gone through a but those figlHes are hased u n S�.tes. CIVIl serVIce commISSIOn, been dilgently at work for nearly 1'Jtis was really amusing to the the w�rl� s wars.:IChlcamauga,how.po \\ asllIugton. D. C, . ever In Its two (lays of heav� fight-hridge and that the entire trainload meager and fragmeutary reports. Applications should be properly two montbs and longer for the suc· crowd, hut it failed to change the. ' " .
of passengers, ahout 200, appa· Panic.stricken refugees are fieeinK executed aud filed with the OOlll' cess of the re·union. mihds of the spe,aato�s, for it was
109 brought the raUo to the hlgb·
.rently were lost. from the loivlauds. The property mission at .}Vasblngton at least The minutes of the first re·union conceded by aU tbat the Eureka wat�r m�rk. Judged by perceDt-
-- bss '5 e,timated at more tban seven. day.s hefbre th� d�t� of the association of Chattanooga sbow hoys had won the victory. One age In kIlled and wounded, Chl�a.
Columubus, 0., March 26.-A
I
$100000 000 �xamln�tlou, otberwl�e
It Illay �e that tents to the amount of $6,000 who was present and knows some. mauga nearly doubled the sangula-
·calamity whlcb can only be meas· Th' C'· .' t' E' . ImpractIcable to examJUe tbe apph. were secured' from the state of h' b t d h h b ary records of Marengo and Auster-e Inclnna I �"qlt/.re,. says: cants t 109 a GU e ates, says t at t e .
ured in death and destruction "Flood sweeps 5,000 to death in
.
D Ed i Georgia for the re·uniou·. Capt. J. Eureka bGys made twic!; as many
ht!; was two aud a·half tiDIes.
against the horrors and devastation
fDayton.
Four bundred pupils per.
octon ft ont t.
F. Shipp executed a, bond for the poiuts as did' the Snap. boys. One
heavier than sustaine!l by tbe·
,of war has overtaken the state of ish submerged in school house. Lang
Rlos .. druggists, Paducah. Ky., safe return of tbe teuts to Gen. mall was heard to say that Eureka
Duke of Marlborough at MaJpJa·
write: !I\Ve sell more of Mendenhall's h d bl b f,Ohio. Five bundred die at Peru, Ind. CbiII and Fe\'er TOllic lhan all others ]ohn B. Gordou, theu governor of ,beat the very toe nails 00; of Snap. quet;
more t an ou e t at su -
Floods are sweeping practically T?tal death list in the 'Ohio valley combined, bAving relailer! over 700 hot. Georgia. Tbe freigbt charges on E'ureka is ready to. try it over if fered by the army under Henry of,
all the river towns of the state and '1'1'111 reach 7,000. Ues in one seaSOD. It is prescribed the 12,000 tents that ha.ve been Snap will tote fair. Navarre
in the terrific slaughter
,fire has added its ravages to some A Mmait to Railroad Mtn. targely by the pbysicians here." Sold secured from the war department EURJ1KA.
at Coutras; nearly three tlllles as
-of. the ruined cities. E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast 51., BAth, Me., by
all druggists. (Adv.) for tbe May re.uniolL wil.l. he as beavyas the perCentage of loss at
Governor Cox received informa· sends out Ibis wAr,;iDg to r�ilroaders Tbe person wbo gets into trouble much as the value 06 the tents
Fot.y lKidney l>il1. witt reacb your Solferino and Magenta; fi.oye times
individual case if you bave aDY form of h h f N.a Ition today from George S. Burba, everywhere: "My work as conductor gets more than bis share of sym· secured from the state of Georg.ia k'd bl dd greater
t an t at 0 po eoD at
'ills secretary, who is in Dayton,
caused a chronic inflawmation of Ibe
path}', but of �ourse the person
I neyor a e. tr....bl., any backache, Wagram, and about ten times as
kidneys and I WAS miserable and All
who I'SU't I'n trou�ble doesn't n'_ed I't.
to accommodate· the fi,rst re·union. rheillwotism. uric ncid poisoniug or irr"g'
beavy as that of Marshal· Saxe at---that there are 7,000 dead there. ptayed out. Fromlbe day I .begAn la�. - The committee in. �89P.secured 2'[5 ular and painfut kidDey action. They
•
The United States weatber ob· ing Foley �dney Pills I begau to regain tents from the. slate of G.eacgia ,are strength'Ding, to�ic an� curativ., bloody Raucoux. Or if, we take tbe
server today said the entire Missis· my strength" aDd I nu, betler now tban I
Stato of ���;. '6��,::�.ToIedO. fn. d h b I 11 'aDd contam no babll·lormlug drugs. average percentage of Joss hi aFrank J. CheDey mal,e. ontb that ho I. an tea ance were gotteu were· S0Id by Bill loch Drug Co. (Adv.) be f b dsippi vallley was threatelled with bR,'e beeD for twenty years." Try them. senIor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney ever they could. be had. DUm rot e worl '5 great battles
the greatest tlood in its history.
Sotd by Bullocb Drug Co. . (Adv.) �d�"C���t� b::�nema\� 1��O�:Idof i.\',j A re£ei'pted, hill 00 fi·le wilh these Carol of TblUlk.. -Waterloo, Wagrllolll, Valmy.
At Indianopolis, 200 are known Aolams-De:r.oach. �il'�Elgr'l'>o��I�� ��� ::::;r. ��'p�;: old paper.s shows tbat the cam mil- EDrTOR TIIIIJ1S: Magenta,. Solferi.J1o., Zuricb aDd
to have h8en drowned. The marriage of Mr. Arnold De••
ry c of Catnrrh that cannOI be cured tee secured from a BostOIL dealer a
Please allow me space to tbank
Lodi-we shall find hy comparisonby tb of HA�k:{'N�\VRlH't����· large lent oE some kind to he used that Chicamauga's record of hlood
The total dead in Indiana is esti· Loach and Miss Zedna Adams oc· Sworn to before me and subscrIbed In at the lUst re·unwn, payiag $163 .. 91 my friends in and around States· surpassed tbem Dearly three for
mated at [,000. curred yesterday at the home of �.y J,rei886.ce• tbls 6tb clay of December. as rent and C06t of transportation boro for their kindness shown me one. "-Gen. Johu B. Gordon ia
Zanesville, Ohio, is reporteli the bride's· parents at· Pemhroke. (Seal)
A. WN��:;'A�/;\ic. to C.hattanooga. during the illness and 'death of my "Reminiscences of the Civil War,"
swept away when a dam above the The happy young couple are now aJaa�t��.���!�n� ����, 'tBh.:n���dI'!.t��n::::r. Wareko�.e tor;Rent. dear husband, who departed this page 19t _
city broke today. residents of Statesboro, where Mr. ���ITm�':.����.e·fr�. tho Byslem. Send for Brick warehouse in the rear of life Feb. 20, 1913. Post YOllr :r..ad.
More tban 30,000 persons are DeLoach is employed with tbe prm S,!';d {.y ��Etr�ii.I'�B.Cg�: Toledo. O. :Groover Bros. and. Co.'s store for Statesboro, Ga., March 22, 19[3. 1'respass notices for sale at this
homeless in Dayton. Two hun· of Olliff & Smith. T.k. BaIl'. P'aml1, 1'111. for eODaUpa\l... rent. Apply at thiS ollice. MRS. P. E. PH[LLIPS. ollice .
Cyclone Sweeps Ohio Valley
Sl'RA YED, front my plnce near '11I80n
Ga., about 8 year 8IJO, one guinea bull
yearling, white With vef low he,d;
marked crop and two splits in one ear
aurl under square in the other. In(or!
Illation or his whereabouts wilt b•
g-reut)�r appreciated. D, T. Beasley,
sr. Stilson. GR.The extent of the flood disasters III Ohio is growing.
Latest estimates place tile loss of life as high as 10,000.
More than' 200,000 persons are homeless, and the property
loss will amount to more than $100,000,000. Late reports
say that the city of Dayton is devastated; that, perhaps 7,000
are dead in the streets, and that the city tS now in flames.
From other cities in Ohio come-similar stories of death and
.destruction.
'f
,
LARGE NUMBER OF LINTERS THE CITY OF OMAHA IS PUT UNDER
MUCH MONEY RECOVERED
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
N ne 11m.. In ten when the liver Ie
right the stomach and bowel. are rlsht.
CARTER S LlnLE
UVER PILLS
lIenUybutfinnly com
pel a lazy I ver to
do to duty
Cures Con
ltipat on In
d le.tlon,
Sck
Headache
and D .tre.. After uti.,
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRlc&.
Genuine must bear Signature
�
e��.
fi) SI�c;r;�
fr ����!!2���!u��
Maa,.,., .. Pa.......
Plllaaro allilkeallOib­
or luatiy..or�
Ilea Tbe, _,. tile
liver lalo actl9lty Ill'
s.nUo m,lbodo. ..,
do nolOCOllr Ibop do
...,,.,,,,,mD1t Doliinpe Ibop do DOl
���8'tft. w.ak.n bol!bop do
ltart aU Ibo_r.ll_
of Ibo IIvor and_
acb Inawa,11 al_
pUll th_ or..... In a
beahhy condition and
correcll consllpatloa. Mun,.,.,. Paw p.....
Pill. are a tonic 10 the Ilomacb liver .....
uerv... Thoy Invigorate IDlload of ........
Ib.y onrlcb lie blood IDIlead of Impov....
Ilbln. II Ihey enable the Olomacb to sel aU
Ibe nour abmenl from food lbat Ia pul hUll
II. Pr co .s cen(l. All DruUl1lllL
Post
Toasties
AI u pllod tI om II
I and. tI 0 took orr his r sty old
I silo od hat anti flllod It wllh tbo
OBt 01 tho Irull Ohan berlaln care
r""y "towed hlB troae roo Into lb.
v do pookots 01 I • t\\ ued ault
No v s r SQol 0 1\ Iy s d I cart
I y ve II go luto y olnco und atte d
o bus n ss I n not equal to 01 c n
tus vhom tI oy round 110 vt gil.
nold but I can tako care 01 my gar
do Come t air como t
01 a bor aln 101 owed tl 0 tal spar.
old ngurO I to tho I ouao Tbe a lulro
d sappoare I \\ Itl I. peara I.avlng
I s vIR tor I tbo arrow hall but b.
returned In a rna noot and led tho way
Into hIs omoe It was n largo rag
ftll.d wIth all tboae
worsted k lok aoka whloh women
make a d IIltered comtortably wltb
books and papers
Squire Cady put on a flowored dro.a
Ing gown drow a paIr ot spectaclee
out at a pocket a bandana handker
------- ---­
ehter' trom anolber and requested
Oha nbcrl.1 to sit dow and mako
II nselt at lone Tbo two mcn sat
taolng each other noar n tall !Joore­
tnry whcae p goo holos were stu fred
'W tI po per. In all .tages ot tho yel
10\\ Ing process Squire Oady 8 taco
\I 08 yellowIng Ilk lIs papers and It
was wrt kind n d carewor but biB
oyos wore bright a d hu norous and
hIs voleo plensa t Obon berlnln
I ought ho I ked hI n
Como to get u narr age t co 10
t 0 squire qu red 01 mberlal 1m
ned ately dec ded that ho d dn t IIko
I but I 0 tooltsb y b usneu
No It 8 u cu or eort ot n auor he
saId sUnty
Not n n arr age 1 cense All right
my boy agreed Bqulre Cady
flBn t tho laBhlon to marry you g
nowadnya I knpw tbough twa. tbe
lasblon In my day Not a weddlnll
Wbal tho?
Then Obamberlaln set to work to
toll h s story Placed as It were lace
to lace wltb Ihe law be realized tbat
bo was but poorly equIpped tor car
Tying on actual procBodlngB evon
ttoough tbey mIght bo agaInst Belial
I I nselt but I e lnade a good tron t
a d p....uaded SquIre Cady tbat tI .re
waR Bon ethlng to be done Tho 8Qulre
waa vIsIbly arreoted at the menUon ot
the old red bouse and toll Into 0
revery lookIng orr to yard tb. fleldl
and tappIng bll .peotacles on tbe dealt.
Hercules Thayer and I read Latin
togeth�r wben we were boys be aald
tur)llng to Cban berlaln wltb a r.ml
nlacent smll. on bla old face And be
licked n. tor likIng HannIbal better
tba ScIpIo He laugbed hearUly
The tacea ot tbe old aomeUme. be
come like pictured parcbments alld
seem to bo lighted trom wltbl by a
taint eteady gleam almost more beau
IIt"1 tban tbe ftre ot youtb Aa Obam
berlaln looked be decIded once '1lOre
and fln"lIy tbat he IU!ed SquIre Cady
But 1 got even w th Hercules on
Horace the squire went on chuckl Dg
at his memories HowBver he
sIghed as he lurned loward hla desk
agaIn tbls Ian t tetllng out thai war
rant tor you We don t wa t any
DB eractors loose about Charl�lport
but you II have to be sure you know
what you re dol g Do you know tbe
man-ca you Ide t ty him?
I thInk I should know hIm but In
any calB MIs8 Redmond at the a d red
house can denUty h m
We don t want to arrest anybody
till we re Bure we know what we re
about-that spoor la N S8 d Squire
Oady I a pedagogIcal and squIre Isb
tone as r Ct a ber aln were a mere
boy But tb. Eugl sbman dldn t m nd
Ibat
I thInk I can sallsty you that we ve
gottbo rIght man I e answered II I
•
lind blm and brIng hIm to the old red STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
house thla atternoon 80 tbal MIs. Red
nond can Idenllly hIm will you bave
a IherUf ready to serve the warrant
Yes I can do II at
Very well tben and tbank you
sIr saId 01 amberlaln movIng to­
ward tbe d?or And I m keen on
hearing how you got even with Mr
rl aye, on the Horace
Tbe IIgh� behInd the Iqulr. a parcb
nent face gleamed a moment
Come back my boy when you vo
done your duty by tbe law Every
cit zen sbould be a protector as well
as a keeper of the 18 w 90 come
again tl e latch 8 r og Is always out
It was mid mar Ing betore the de
ta s connected "ith the sher It were
completed By tb s Ume Cbamber eJ es
lain s 1 eavy but sound temperament
had I fled Itaelt to Its task ga nlng
momentum as the hours went by His
next step was to search out the
Frencl nan Tho meager Inrorma.t1on
obtained the day betore was to the et
tect that the marooned yachtowner
had taken refuge n 0 e of the sl acks
noar the granite docks the upper
part ot Iho village H. had persuaded
tI e caretaker oJ. the sa lors read ng
room to lend him money w th which
to telegraph to New York as the tele
graph operator had reruBed to trust
bl-
BULLoe H TIMES
----------------.� U. S. COTTON CROP DEATH AND DESTRUCTION DEfRAUDED BANKS
REPORT fOR 1.912 IN WAKE OF TORNADO OUT Of THOUSANDS
ARE MEN LESS CHARM NG?
The adject vo B DOl ours it Bused
by Mrs Obar es Her rotln 01 Ollcogo
who very empballcslly R8BertH tbat
men ot today are tn mat en ot court
IlD81B1 and charm In 0 \\ ay equal to
the meo w th \\ bom her tather and
mother associated 60 yaRTs ago 11 e
beha or
TOTAL OVER TWO M LLION HUNOREOS OF L VES LOST AND MILL ONS IN PROPERTY RAZED IN
BALES LESS THAN RECORD
OF PREVIOUS YEAR
OMAHA NEBRASKA-PATH OF TORNADO EIGHT
MILES LONG
HA R SWINDLERS CAUGHT WHILE
TRYING TO ESCAPE ON
STEAMER
MARTIAL LAW
lJo S Cenlu& Bureau 18ue. F na E.
t mate-Figure. About as Had
Been Expected
ConvenU and Schoo,. A e B own to Atoma and Every P ece of G a.. Blown
F om La gest Oft ee Bu d ng-II no I Cent 81
Thouland, of 00 art Found on Them
Defrauded Banko Out of One
Million Do I,r.
do
16
SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER XIX
cept onnlly Intelligent men compared
with 60 yenrs ago but ra. ber II e re<­
verse becauso tI e natural ettec or
wider ditrUB on has bee a
larger proport on or leaders
saId Me­
Novertho­
hear tbat
they saId
'i •
\\ ben sudden y f am tI e distance an
other va ce took up the strain Danny
as InstanUy up and off to Investigate
but presently came back wagging and
begg ng 1 s m stress a to 10 'Ii b m
10 sp to or her surprise In hearing
ano her vo ce complete the duet
Aga ha ent on w t the song bu.lt
s Dg g halt bumming It was a worn
an 8 voice that Jo ned ber 8 singing
tl e part QU te accord og to the book
Mr Chamberl,ln 8 .uth
Unbeknown to hlmselt Mr Cham
borisin possossed tI e soul of a con
splrator r..eavlng Aleck Van Oamp at
b. crIsp edgo ot the day be lell In
10 deep thought as be walked toward
tho village A8 he revlewod tho In
formation he had received he ca ne
more and more to aciopt Agatha B
cause as his own,;,nd bls spirit wo.a
tanned Into Ibe gto Inc dent to tbe
cbaee
Ho walked brlakly over lb. cOUlltry
road descended the steep hili tum
lng over the tacts as he knew t1 em
In bla mInd By tbe time be reacbed
Charles port be regarded his honor as
n gentleman Involved I the capture
ot tho Frenchman HIs knowledge ot
tho method. ot legal prosscullona
evon In his own country was extreme
Iy bazy H. had never be.n In a sIt
uatlon In bls I itl erto peaceful career
In whlcb It bad been nocessary to ap­
peal to tbe law eltl er on hla owa
b.hall or 0 tl at ot hIs tr end.
Legal processes n America were
even los8 known to h m but he was
not daunted on that account He ra
membered Sbelock Holmes and
Rames be recal ed Bill Sykes adDu
bosc dodg ng the operatioDs at jU8
tice and I tI at ro antic chamber
that lurks somewhere n every maD s
make-up ba lelt Ihat classic tradlllon
bad nrmed I yl h all tI 0 prepa
ratio eCBssary tor heroic nch OV&
meot He Chamberlain was une:t
pected y called upon to act as an agent
at just ce against cl Icanery and via
lence and It was ot In hIm to sblrk
tbo task HIs labor. wh ch ror tbe
greater part of b s life I ad been ex
I ended In raCing tt e evolut on of
b nd nsh In \ land c.ves bad not os
peclally fitted him for dealing wIth tbo
details ot such a case as Agatha 8 but
they bad lett 11m omlnently well
equipped for dIscernIng right prln
clples a d embrac ng tb. n
Chamberlf n s flrst movo was to vis
It BIg SImon who dlr.ct.d hIm to tbo
bouso ot tb. justlc. 01 Ibe peace 10
rael Cady SquIre Cady In hIs shIrt
sleeves and wearIng an ol� taded silk
hat was n h 8 side yard endeavoring
to coax the truit down gently (rom a
flourishing pear tred
You wa t juat a m Dute It you
please until I gel these two plum�
pears down and III bo r ght tbore
I e cal ed courteously w thout look og
a vay fro n h s long hand ed wJre
• •
CHAPTER XVI I -Cant nued
Mr Van Camp and hIs rrlend came
just at er I � .11,,( ou to bed MIss
Redmond and ate a bite ot breaktast
rlgbt orr that ab e and twas a mercy
t d cleared a tho kulc outer tho a
: c a8 I did last week tor Mr Van
oCamp he wanted a place to sleep
aDd be s up there no� Used to be a
hole lot er tI 0 parBO s books up
there but I put them on a sholl In
the spare room 11 e other rna
orr: to\\a d be vi age
Aga I a look ng about thtl pleasant
k tcl en as tempted to I nger Sal
lie s con versat on yIelded to tbe dIs
cern g son etblng at the rtc essence
()C the pas and Agatba began to
yearn tor 11 bette knowledge at tho
celuse to I ad been her friend un
I\no'\\ n through al he y arB But 9he
remembered her Industr OU8 plans tor
�he day UJ d postponed her talk wltb
Sail e
at the house
They bad been Btandlng at the place
where Agalha had Orat dlscovere ber
vIsItor but now tbey turned back Into
tbe clearIng
Come and try the orgM pIpes
again ahe begged Tbey walked
aboul the wood 01 glng fI...t one
stral and then anotber testing the
curloualy beautllul Jlropertles ot the
footing ot Irle dllneas It waa evld.nl
that each was capable ot layIng aalde
lormallty wbe she wIshed to do so
pIne dome They" ere quIckly on a
a d each was at h art frank and sin
cere Melanie s talent for 80ng was
not small yet sbe recognized In
Agatha a aUI erlor gilt wblle to Aga
tha Melanie Reynler seemed tncreas
Ingly mature pol shed Cull ot charm
Tbey lett the wood and "ander.d
back through the pasture and over the
sUle each learning many things In re­
gard to the other TI ey spoke 01 the
place and Its bea ty and Agatha told
iIlelanle ot the cllldbood memorIes
b ch tor tho flrst lime sbe bad re
vlved In Ibelr IIv ng background
How our thoughts change she
saId at last As a cblld I never lei
thIs larn to be lonely II \I 00 the
most populous a d c tertal ng place
In all tbe world I much preterred
tbe wood to anylhlng In the c ty I
ave t no v too but It 8cems the
essence at solitude to me
That is because you have been
where the passions and restlessness
ot men have centered One Is never
The p ne canopy spread the voices the Barne atter that
flr.t one and tben tbe other unlll tbe Strangely enough tbe place now
wood was 1 ke a vast cathedral fllled belongs to me went on Agatha. Par
� It I the sottest music of the organ Ion Thayer the former owner and
p pes res1dent was my ruotber's guardian
TI ere was nobody In s gl t at flrat and Irlend and lett tbe place to me
but as Agatba tol owed the patb sq. lor her sake
pre.enUy aaw a wllte arm and skIrt Ab that Is well crIed MelanIe
projecting trom beblnd tbe trunk ot a It will be your ca.Ue ot retr.at
tree DanDY waggtng slowly ap- your San. Soucl tor all your lit.
penred to wish to make friends and envy you It is charming Pastor­
before Agatha had time to wonder the Parson do you say -Parson Thayer
stranger emerged and came toward as a mao of judgment.
1 cr w th outstretched hand Yes and a man of strange and
Ah 10 gIve me I hId and tben don allng Jleraonallty In hIs way
startled you but I was tempted by Everytblng about tb. bouse speaks 01
the song And th s fares temple- in and his tastes Even Danny he e
sn t it wonde rut tallows me I really believe because
Aga ba looked at the stranger Bud 1 am beg nnlng to appreciata lis
for
de y Yondering it she were not some mer master
fam I ar but hall lorgotten acqualnl Agatha stooped and patted the dog.
nnce ot years agone She was a beau head Youth and hea tl helped by
Uful da k womBO probably two or t e sympathy of a friend were work
hree ) ears older than herself mature og wonders n Agatha She beamed
nnd self poised as on y a woman of the IV th happiness
cos nopol tan world can be It might Come n a the house sbe begged
be that can pared to her Agatha yas a Melanie and look at some of his
b I crude and unflnlsbed "Ilb the books wIth me But Orst we II Ond
ears at hsr tu I b 0880mlng yet to Sallie and get luncheon and perhaps
come Sbe had no words at tb. mo Mr \ an Camp will appear by tbat
Dent and the plder woman stllJ hold tin e Poor man he was Quite worn
ng Agatha s band explaIned out Tb.n you sball see Pa...on Tbay
I d d not mean to stey n upon er a books and flowers If you will
yo but as 1 came lola the grove I They strolled over the velvet lawn
hea d you sIngIng Handel and I toward the tront ot tbe bouse wbere
co dn t resist listening Your voice the door and the Jong windows stood
Is \I ond.rlul };Jspeclally here Aa open Down by tbo road and clole
sl e looked Into Agatba s tace ber 81n to th. iliac busbes tbat Oanked tbe
cere eJ' es and voice gave the praise gateway stood a large sliver white
1 at no ODe can resist the tribute of autornobl1&-evldeflt1y Miss Reynler s
one art st to another conveyance (l he driver of the rna
Th s Is Indeed a beautiful ball cblne had dIsappeared
tou d It out jU8t now by &ccident I mUltn t trespass on your kindness
�I en I came up bere to practice and for luncbeon todky thank you Mo­
see II I bad any voIce left saId lanle was sayIng but III corn. again
Agatba She paused as It suddenly BOon If I may MeanUm)l abe was
occurred to her that the v sitar might movl g slowly down lohe walk But Do you
love me he Rsked
be J meo Hambleto s sIster and tbat Agatha would not I ave It ao Sbe
In reply the moder yoong
she" as being del nquent as !l hostesB clung to this woma'll trle d with an
looked at the modern young mnn
Dut come back to the house she nwonted eagerness begging her to with eyes perferv d with emotion
Bald Thla. not a hospitable plac" s ay Do I love you she repeated
exact! to receive a guest We are quite alone and we have do I love you psycholog cally BOclo-
The stranger laughed gently Have been so miserable over Mr Hamble logically eCODom en Iy From the
)OU guessed who r am then No' ton s tllnoss sbe pleaded qu te I psychologic standpo
t r teel that our
Va ;) ou Beo I had be advantage at log cally Do stay aod cheer us up different organ
sms a e 80 nicely dl(
you from the fir(lt 1. au are Mis8 Red And so Melan e was persuaded eas terent
ated as a to n a I roperly ar
nand nnd I tollowed you here tram tly too except lor her compunctJons tlculated area of comblnod con8clous
tbe house where your servant gave me about abusing the hospitality at a ness So iologically 0 ind y du.al
led rect ons I am M 88 Reynler household wi oee fl1"8t care must Deces en Ironment has
been enough can
Me an Ie Reyuter and I am sta) ng ut sartly be tor the sick trast to form a p oper
bas s for a
he HillsIde Mr Van Camp- and to I want to stay sbe saId Irankly... r gbt un on Econom cally
I r.e
ber 0" n great surprise Melnnle I Tbo bouso breallles tbe very aIr ot sure thai when "e co ne to combIne
She oang the stanza tbrough sofUy
\\ alking up and down a no g the p nes
Da y at IIrst walked up and down
besIde ber gravely and tben lay down
n tbe mIddle 01 tbe path keepIng an
eye on Agntha s movements Her
o ce pItched at Its soltest now
s••med to be Innnltely enlarged wltb
out being made louder It carried tar
n among the trees clear and sott as
a wave ripple Entranced Agatha be
gan the second part at the Bong Just
lor tbe joy 01 • nf( ng
Oh that we two sat dreaming
On the sward of some sheep-trimmed
do vn-
Wltb our limbs at rest on lbe quIet
earth s breast
A nd our souls at home with God
•••••••••••••
• •
I Bee Dee Way! I
• Systems and methods.
• come and go There s one •
• that Will slay--the Bee.DeA Way It has stood the• hardest of all tests--the •
• test of experience MIX •
B88088
scoop
Mr Chamber a n strolled Into tbe
yard a d aller watc ng SquIre Oady a
exert ons fo a rn nil e or two offered
to leld tbe pole i' mselt
'1 akes a pru uty steady hand a get
tboso bIg ones orr w thout br lsI g
them cautio ed the squ re
But Chamber a n s band was stead
Iness Itselt and hI. eyes gbt mucb
keener t an the old man s The re
'8ult was h gh y sallsractory No lesa
than a dozen ripe pears were twitched
orr just In II 0 nick of lime 80 lar as
the eater was cancer ed
W.II thank you sIr thank JOU
sa d Squlro Cady That just goes to
show what the younger goneratlon can
do Now tben let s see Got an)
pocket.?
He p cked out sIx or the best peara
received n II ase
wbere u. gre tappa ent chnnge ar er
such an operat on led 0
of the remade man His release '" as
folJowed by a ser cs of bu glar es
l\b ch neceSB tated b 8 e urn a dur
ance v)e Perbaps one of be retorms
to come wilJ be the better pro cct on
ot society fro D thea) and ex peri
ment connected v.lth tbe
A Jolly
Good Day
Follows
A Good Breakfast
Try a dish of
lomorrow morn ng
TO BE OONTINUED
These sweet thm bIts made
from Indian Com are cooked
toasted and sealed In light
packages Wlthout the louch
of human hand
� His Love Beyond a Doubt
Su,..ly Impossible to A.k Furth.r
Proof Afler Th • Re, y Subllmo
Declarat on
are a Jolly good
we sball b. able 10 Introduc. Into tbe
management of our atra rs tbe right
• Hnanclal balanco to produce the Iclen
t tic result \\ hleb every well-ordered
and conducted business produces
And now how do yoe love me?
The young man reacbed torward
He clasped b.r swlttly but surely In
lIs arms He hugged ber an I kIssed
her alabaster ct eeks and ber ruby
lips
How do r love you be replied
My dear gIrl I love you j ot as
n uch as It you rea y k ew ",hat you
talk ng about
Be.t ThIng
James got dIzzy In II e water and
It Irlgbte cd blm
It 10 tl e be.t th ng wllch could
ha.e bal pened
How do you make that out·
If be was dl..y wasn t bl. bead
swimming
They reach you fresh and
cnsp-ready to eat from the
pac�age by add ng cream or
mIlk and a spnnklmg of sugar
If des red
I
�... FOLEY'S �
JlO�!!�1AR
STOPS COUCUS • CURES COLDS
NourIshmg
SatIsfymg
DeliCIOUS
Unkind Sugg••lon
a ways aay what tb nk
Perhaps that 8 wby you are a
man 01 80 rew orda.
Ex-Governor Northen
Is Claimed by Veath
If' .l'1r. Waters Addresses CardAllor.Jler Birtlulny' tor Us. I existence nuder the preseut man-. ngeuient it was stated that our oulyWith the present Issue, the hope for a share of the public es­
Tr ncs launches UpOIl another 1'01- teem was based on our faith in our
ume. I Established org inlnnlly ill ability to uier it a ud hold that es·
1892, the paper is really the oldest teem by ndvocat iug tbose things
puper in the county; but since age which tend to the public good, and
is not so much to boast 0:' ns good by serving the puhlic acceptably.
deeds, we should rather speak of We arc still reminded thnt the
what we are at present t han what
Bntered AS second c1RSS mnuer Alnrch
we have been 1'0 the past.Il, 1905, at the postoffice III Statesboro,
"
0.., nuder the Act of Congress, Murch In March, '905, the paper was
.,,_18_7_9_.-----------1 reorganized nod passed iuto the
hoods of the present owners.
Amoug the stockholders were some
fifteen or twenty citizens of the
town who felt tbat there was' a
field of usefulness which might
well be occupied: III a modest wav
tbe paper has striven to occupy
that field. At tbe time of tbe
reorganization there were tbosi'
who were skeptical of the continued
existence of the paper; it was even
prophesied that its existence would
be short lived. Tbese evil prophe­
sies were probably based more ou
tue wisb tbat they might be real­
ized tban ou tbe belief that they
would. However tbat may have
beeu, tbe TDIES bas just "jogged
along'" ill its even way, with some
satisfaction to itself, and occasioual
delight to its frieuds (oot to men- tbere Illust bave a suap.
tioll tbe elllot ions it may have
caused to tbe fe'll wbo were not so
frieudly), uutil its establishment
now seems pretty well recognized
by nil classes.
As modestly as we are able, and :As one grows old the wasle of lheByetem becomes more rapid than rOo
with all the sincerity of OtH hearts, pair, lhe organs acl more slowly and
we take this .occasion to t)lank less e!fectually than In youth, tho clr­
tbose who bave contributed
eulatlon Is poor, the blood thin and
'dlgestlon weak.
io any way to tbe prosperity of the Vinal, our delicious cod liver and
pape!". It ba� not been very great, Iron tcnlc wllhout all, Is lhe Ideal
it is true, but we realize tbat we strengthener and body-builder
for old
. folks. for It contains the very ele-
migbt cave done worse under some ments needed to rebuild wnsting tis­
circumstances. Witb no intention sues and replace weakness with
to crow' we are tbaukful tbat it is ,strength. Vinal also fortifies the sys·,
. , ". tem against colds and thus prevents
as well wltb us as It IS. We have pneumonia. I
tried to merit tbe support of tbe A grnndnelce of Alexander Hamil­
public, aDd we feel tbat in a meas- ton. over eighty years of age. once
.. remarked: "Vinal Is a godsend to old
ure our success In bavlUg done SU people. Thanks to Vinal, 1 have a
is measured by our present condi- hearty appetite. sleep soundly, feel
tion. Tbe outlook for tbe future active and well. It Is the finest tonle
.•
b
.
ht th b f d
and strength·creator I have ever
15 rIg er. au ever e ore, an used."
�
our resolution to do tbe best th�t H Vluol falls to build up the
�e ar� capable of for ollr peC'ple IS feeble old people. and create
hkewlse stronger. strength. we will return your Illoney.
At tbe begilln�ng of tbe paper's .W. H. Ellis Co., Druggists.Statesboro,Ga.
Salvatiou is free, tbey say.BULLOCH TIMES it wasn't, there are a great uiany
niggard souls that wouldn't get
niuch of it. J;:DITOR BUI.LOCH TI�IES:
To Confederate Veterans
Official Ol',a. of 11"lloch County Atlanta, Murch 25.-F'orlller
Governor William Jo�athau Nor­Kindly allow space ill the TlMllS
for few a words to tbe Confederate theu died at 1 I :10 o'clock this
veterans of Bulloch county, I was morning at his home at 734 Pied­
just thinkiug that since we are mont avenue as the result of blood
unable to cultivate large patches of poison caused by n carbuncle Oil
corn and are 110t allowed to draw his ueck from which be has been
large pensions, we might get lip a
contest among the veterans and
offer a prize 'for tbe best acre of
corn grown by a veteran. I would be
glad to have a. spirited contest in
the county between 't he boys' coru
clnb aud the Coo federate veterans.
Won't every veteran who is will­
ing to join such a club please drop
me a card? I W�lIt to have a meet·
ill� of sncb club at which tbe boys
sball be present, and at whicb tbe
youug ladies will sing for us. We
could bave speecbes fronl members
of tbe veterans' club and from tbe
-Published Weekly By The
BULLOCH Tl�lES PUBLJSlIlNG CO.
Men are only equals after death,
und if they could bc only equals
during life, this olel world would bc
a dend one.
D. D. TURNER, Editor and Mnnogar.
SOBSCRIPTJON, l.00 PER VEAR.
Whoever beard of love leuers
beiug tied up with auyting but
pink, but who ever saw any tied
up that way?
-------
If some people would put in as
much time in patting other people's
backs as tbeYl do iu patting their
011'11, this would be a much" hup
pier world.
------
An eastern professor claim, that
tbe soul is a part of the spillal
colulTJn-whicb probably accouots
for the limpness of tbe backbone of
some people.
-----�
A Denver woman when fined $5,
tbrew two overripe eg�s at tbe
judge. Tbe calm, judicial atmos·
phere of tbe co'urt room was some­
what disturbed.
people [roru whom we ask support
arc the sole judges of our merit.
it will not I e our niru to deceive
suffering for 1U0re than six weeks.
H is trouble developed early ill
February, and it was feared from
the outset that he could uot re-
the people by making uureasounble
promises for the future: 'we are just
going to try to do the best we call.
nud if in doiug that we merit the
patronge of the public, we shall
hope to receive it. If we fail to
receive that patronage, we shull
realize that the public bas passed
j udraellt against us. and there will
be 110 ceusure f9r those who with·
hold their patronage.
Telephon« No.8,
cover. He was iu his 79th year,
and at his age and with weakened
vitality. he was unable to throw off
the disease..
A few days ago congestion of
the lungs developed aud he passed
into a comatc.se condition ill which
be rcmained until be died. Gov.
Northen is survived by his \vife
aud one daughter, Miss Anua
Belle Nortben.
THURSDAV. �IAR. 27. 1913.
He wuo courts public favor must
1I1so expect public criticism.
Pretty SOOIl they will be teaching
:religioll at correspondence schools.
No mAil is so severely puuished
liS he who broods over the wrong be
has doue.
The simplest aud plensantest
lVay to make a womau sbut her
moutb is to kiss ber. . boys' club and perbaps from the
Gov. Northeu bas l(Jng been au
ladies, too. Wheu we bear from a eamest and cousistent member of
sufficent number on tbis subjeCt we the Baptist cburch in wbicb be has
will make de"'fiuite announcement as held high official position. He was'
to place and date of' meeting. 1 for maoy years president 01 tbe
would be glad for everybody wbo Georgia Baptist couveJltion.
approves tbis idea to write a lioe Although Governor Brown has
offered the use of 'the capitol forto the paper and say so.
While I am writing, I just want tbe body to lie III state, it is not
to say one word' to tbe mercbants ,thought tbis will be dOlle.
Love may be blind, but a sweet­
beart can �ee more iu a Ulan tball
anyone else.
Tue fellow wbo can see on botb
sides of a tbing usually gets on tue
ill'side of sometbing good.
A Chicago professor stirred up a
rolV recently by giving instruCtions
how to tell a woman's age. The
safest way is � go iuto a corner
and tell it under you� breath.
An eastern woman sold her body
to a medical college in order to get
money eoougb to buy !.Ier wedd'ing
trousseau. If she didn't sell ber
soul to get ber busband, sbe isn't
in sucb a bad way at that.
A miner, so the dispatcbes say,
wbo IV:'S suffering so badly from
toot bache that he couldu't work,
dropped a thousand feet clown a
shaf(.' The remedy is a trifle beroic
for �eneral adoption, but it stopped
tbe tootbacbe.
Many a Sull"ln� Woman
drags herself through her'daily tasks suf­
fering from backache, bea(irtche, nerv­
ousness and loss of sleep, 110t knowing
ber ills are due to kidney and bladder
troubles', Foley Kidney Pills give quick
relief froUl pnia and misery, a prompt
�eturn to health and streugtht, No wo­
wan wbo sUlTeTs CRn afford to overlook
Foley Kidney Pilis. Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co. (Adv.)
Two or more is plural, but it is
sillgnlar tbat we speak of man and
wife as oue.
If it is true tbat sinners do not
go to heaven the census taker up
When man or woman bids good­
bye to hope and love, the grave is
not far away. . A MESSAGE and busioess men who are endeav·
oriog to coneCt tbe mouey that is
due them by tbe farmers of Bullocb
county, and tbat word is, Don't
press tbe debtor. Our people are ====�=========
not all in position to pay what
tbey owe. Do Ilot take advantage
of tbeir belplessness. I refer you
to tbe 18tb chapter of Matthew 00
this subjeCt. H.1. WATERS.
Try Olle sack or one barrel of'
PANSY Flour from us; tbe Flour
will do the balance. R. H. War­
nock, Brooklet. Ga.
Tbe go· cart trllst is une of t be
infant industries tbat keeps pusb­
ing to the front.
To Feeble Old People.
It isn't so mucb what you know
as tbe lise you make of your knowl­
edge that counts.
Folks who wear celluloid laundry
sbould be careful about "getting
bot in tbe collar." What M.rlt WI!I Do.
.Meyer Bros. Drug Co" St. Louis,
write: !I\Ve believe that merit is the
prime factor in creating the demAnd for
Mendenhall's Chill and .Fever Touic. It
ranks Among our best sellers." Sold on
a signed guarantee by al1 druggists.
(.Vv.)
Tbere are many wbo will take a
cbance on doing wrong in tbe bope
of achieving rigbt.
Let folks bate you if tbey want
to. Tbey are wastiug their ti�e
and not burting you. MATTRESSES
A 1V0man in Mexico was recently
seutenced to be silent for six
montbs. Sucb cruelty seems like a
relic of a 'barbaric age.
I1f 1 HAVE a mattress maker and \tp�
'II holsten:r from Augusta who will do
your work proper nnd right. \"ork
called for and delivered in the city.
P. O. BOX 21� EDWARD STONE STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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1 CHAS. JONES' E� N
N m
i 5,10 and.25c STORE I
m z
I Having just opened a <1lew and complete stock of 5, 10 and 25c goods In the store on West Main St. IfIJ:.ftJ fronting the Brooks �immons Co., we ask for a s�are of the public patronage in that line.I· The stock has been carefully seletted wi\h a VIew to meeting the requirements of the people of this ,
m' �
fIJ section, and contains
an almost unli�ited number of useful household articles. A visit to our store I'
m will prove profitable to everyone-the prices are so low that no one will fail to find something of I,
m value at exactly the right price to insure a pleased customer. iG
I If we 'wished to, space is too limited to enumerate the many bargains assembled on our shelves and I
1M
counters; therefore let it be sufficient to remind you that our stock 1S I'IU • fIJ,
I LARGE, NEW AND WELL SELECTED I.Jr
m fIJ
I CHAS.- JONES' I
25cSTORE
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ESTABLISHED 1804,
W. C. PARKER
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S. C. GROOVER
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DIRECTORS:
E.!-. SMI'l'H J. 1.. MATHe:WS n. '1'. OUTtAND W. H. EtI.IS
W. C. PARKUR S. C. GROOVE;R J. L. COI.EMAN
T�E Bank that bas been C�Oillg a sa.fe and cOllservative bus­lUess for 18 years, and Will appreciate your bank account.
.1 •
�City and County buildiog and thM occupied byLively'S drug store. Tbey will be
improved witb bOlldsome plate
glass fronts, and ot herwise worked
over.
Beginning witb tbe first of Ap:i1,
tbe early closing hour will again
be put in force by tbe mercbants of
tbe city.. A notice of tbe proposed
cbange will be observed in today's
issue.
Dr. Kilpatrick Cross, wbo bas
beeLl a resident of tbe city since the
first of year, is arrauging to move
to Screven county. the move being
made for tbe pu:po,e of being
nea"r bis aged fatber, wbo is in
q.uite feeble condition.
Mr. Edgar W. Foster, a real
estate promoter, of \Vaycross, is a
visitor to tbe city during tbe week,
and is engaged in the promotion of
a new subdivision in tbe eastern
part of tbe city. His advertise­
ment will be .observed in this is.ue.
Mr. ]. N. Akins moved yester­
day back to tbe country, near Col­
fax, wbere be will look after bis
,
farming-iuterests tbe coming year.
Mr. Akins bas recelltly sold bis
bome iu East Statesboro to Mr. R.
Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin will
return tbis afternoon from New
York, wbere tbey bave been select­
ing goods for tbeir sto.�k bere and
for tbeir new lo-cent store to be
opened iu D_ublin wi\biu tbe next
few days.
Mr. M. G. Brannen is now bav­
ing ereCted on bis lot in tbe soutb­
ern part of the city a bandsome
new residence wbicb be will occupy
wben completed. Tbe location is
one of tbe best in tbe city, and tbe
bome will- be among tbe bandsom­
est.
Tbe secopd quarterly conference
of tbe Metbodist cburcb for the
present year was held Monday
evening, Rev. W. F. Smitb, tbe
presiding elder, bei'lg present. Tbe
reports of tbe various departments
sbow tbe church to be in. a pros­
perous condition.
Dr. W. S. Simmons, of Guyton,
was a visitor to tbe city yesterday
and was a pleasant caller at tbe
TIMES office. Tbe DoCtor is a
former Bullocb county citizen, and
is still so much interested in tbe
affairs of the county tbat he re­
quires tbe TIMES to feel' him
abreast of current events.
Frieuds are deligbted to learn of
tbe improved condition of Mrs.'E.
C, ]. Dickens, wbo bas teen con­
fined in a Savannab sanitarium \or
t he past week following a serious
operation on ber left arm. It was
I·
feared tbat tbe arm would bave to
be removed, tbougb tbis bas not
yet been deemed necessary by tbe
skilled: surgeous.
Mr. B. B. Mercer, of Savanoab,
w�s a visitor to the city Mouday.
N.:iss Etbel Mitchell bas returned
from a two weeks' visit witb rela­
tives in Savannah.
Mr. fl. 1. Waters returned Mon­
day from a visit of several days
witb relatives at Claxton.
I Mr. Rombus Cook, of Eastman.
bas been tbe guest of Mt. Clark
Willcox for tbe past week .
Judge H. B. Strauge retllrned
Tuesday from Effiogbam county.
wbere �e attended court Mouday.
Prof. Harold Meyer speut Sun­
day wil b bis pareuts in Augusta,
returning to bis duties bere Mon­
day.
Messrs. J. R. Roacb·aud H. E.
Hartwell atteuded court in Pem­
broke Monday, returning bome
Tuesday.
Mrs. Virgil Mikell bas returned
to 'ber bome at Millen. aft�r a visit
of several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Remer Mikell.
•
.. •
Miss Vera Beuton bas returned
to ber bome Savanuab after a very
pleasant visit of two weeks with
Miss Emma. McCoy.
Friends regret to learn of tbe
quite serious illness of Eld. M. F.
Stubbs. who bas been confiued to
bis bed for several days.
Mr. Jobn Hneyand his daugb­
ter, Miss Geneva, of Reidsville,
are tbe guests of Mr. and' Mrs. A.
B. Green for several days. (
Mrs. Jomes Woods, of Macon,
has'been tbe guest of ber sister,
Mrs. Fannie Bryant, at tbe Brooks
Hoase for the past few days.
Friends regret to learn of· the
quite feeble condition of Mr. J. M.
Fordbam, wbo has been coufined
to bis bome for several weeks.
Mr. Allen Mikell bas returned
bome from Atlanta. wbere he at·
teuded a scuool of pbarmacy during
the two past years, and from which
he graduated last week.
.
Mr. E. C. Oliver is now haviog
tbe material placed on tbe ground
for tbe remodeling of his store
.,
'.,
I,
Wood's Seeds
for The
. farm on'D Garden.
�, Our New Descriptive Catalog"',,\1, 1.1 d ..\.. d .• is fully up-to- �te, glvm� escnp-tions and full mformatlon about
I tlie best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tolls alB a:oout
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats;
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns
and all other
farm and Garden Seeds.
';Wood's Seed Catalog has
10 g been recognized as a stan­
dard authority 011 Seeds.
Mailed on reqnest; write for it.
t.
ACold, La Gripp•. Th.n Pn.umonia
is too often the fatal seqnellce. La grippe
coughs hang:on, weaken the sY6tem auct
lower the vital resistaI1�e. R. G. Collins,
Barnegat, N. J., says: 111 was troubled
with a severe In grippe cough which com­
pletlely t!xhausted me. Foley's Honey
and 'Jiar Compound 600n stopped the
coughing spells eJltire1y. It can't be
bent." Sotd by Bulloch Drug Co. (Adv.)
• T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SLLDSMLN, lUCHMOND, VA-
tor or congressman in recognit:on
Reward of Boa.ting. of past services rendered. The
"Father," boasted the farmcr'M Judge bas heretofore had experi­
son. borne from college for over the ence in securing offices, thollgb.
holida.Ys, "I'm the strongest mun in and it is likely tbat th:s experienceour college this yeur."
"You don't melln to tell me!" will stand bim in good stead. He
''Yes; they test.ed me with diffel'- now bolds under .ppointment from
ent kinds of strength t.osting mn- Gov. Browo a position as oil in­
chines in tbe gymnusium, and my spector fot. tbis terrItory and also arecord shows that I'm the strongest
stndent enrolled tbere this yeur. position
as tru�tee for tbe Agricul-
The ph)'sicill director snys I'm a tural scbool. It may be that
'modern Hercules.'" "Little Joe" will recommeud bim
NMy son, I'm glnd to bear the' to Senator Smith, and tbat Messrs.
good I1CWS. 1 nsnend of going buck E. K. Overstreet and Enoch Giles
to college 'yoo can stay bome here
und help me lift tbe mortgage off
the farm." - St. 'Lows POit Dis­
putch.
MASS OF THE EARTH.
Natural Query.
A little slum child waS cnjoyill�
his first glimpse of cOlllllry life.
The setting sun wu:-: giltiinJ! I hi'
.
gross and ro"es of the nld f""hinned
gard1!Tl, nnd 00 II lit lle ,(l,nl 11(' >:11
beside the farmer's wife. 11'110 \I'll'
plucking a chicken. He wlltcherl
the opel'>ltion gravely for' sonw
time. Tben he spoke:
"Do yer take off their cloth,)!"
every nig'lt, lady?"-Youth's Com­
plinian.
RAMMED BY WHALES.
It II About Twice .1 Rigid .1 if Com­
pOled of Steel.
From refined rosonrches in the
trnnsmission of eurthquuke wuves
througb the earth's strata, from
compututions muds by high muthe­
mut iciuus upon dutu secured by
swinging delicate pendulums ill
north and south and east lind 11'1'51
IJllInes IIl1d from tho motions ofiorizontul pendulums in subtcr­
raneun chamber. it hus been de­
duced that ull these movements cun
be oxplaiucd by the prop rtios or
the earth's muss iJ' it, us H whole, is
about twice us rigid us if composed
of st eel,
The little scrutchings made by
mun on the surface reveal rocks,
but none approach steel in rigidity.
The specific gl'livity of the eorl:h is
5.G6-lhat is, it is that mnny timo,dcn'scr thun if com] osed of wnt.er.
l'endulul11 experimonts and rec­
ondite studies of vuriulion of luti­
tudes und of tides in tho solid mn­
torials of thc earth ull indicole
thllt tbe globe us n wholo is very
rigid. But tbe material within is
lnk-nown.
It iR not obsolulely rigid, bow­
e,·er. becauso the pendulums were
drflected only t.wo-thirds the amount
the\' would be with lin earth wbose
I'ig{dity i, nb601;lte.
Cllllnges ill latitllde of p.lncc,
show thflt t.he equutor moves, but
t.his CllUIlOl mOl'e unless the axi,
mhveR sligohtly in reforence to the
principlli IIxiR' of r0t.ntion. 'l'hn8 till'
ell rth IIctunlly \\'0bbles like " peg­
top. And frolll this fnct it appcllrB
thnt its rigidity is grettter than that
of steel.
We ha"e no clew as to \\'hat the
mlltOl'ials of the clll'th's center mil\'
be to hllve this great rigidity. Bu'tl
tides in the globe, ns rel'enled by
pendulums. wllve velocities that urr
propagated by earthqullkcs and relll
ehungeR in lutitlldes agree thnt-thr
earth is more �igid thlln if t he in­
terior werc Illude of steel.
Not.hing is known us to the ther­
mal state of the eentrnl regions.
White hot III VII certainly pours forth,
but we do not !mow from what
dcpths .. Beat increuses with depth
of mines, but we do not knoll' i1 this
increase continues. If it does, tben
IIny substonce known wonld br
melted.
If the center is melted, th�n tbc
crust, to be so rigid, most be eom­
pmed 0; muteriuls whose nature i>
unknown. If absolutely' rigid, then
no ttttraction of the moon nor any
other body or combination of bodies
could canRe the elll'th to bend. But
it docs rise lind fall in minute tides,
nlld these are ttbollt the same ns
they would be in a sphere of nearly
double the rigidity of steel.-New
York A mel·iean.
Ve ••ell That W.re DllRbled by the
Force of the Collillon.
While cruising i'l.l the south �C1l8
the whuler Bssux on Nov. 20, 1 ��O,
WIIS Inriously uttucked by a cow
spcrm whulo supposed to huve bOCII
the mother of II culf which hnd juxl
been harpooned. 'I'ho whnle luul
not been wounded h rself, Oriel hor
uttuek II'OS very determined. L\t hur
(lrst rush she passed under tho l!:�­
sex rmd carried IIWIlY a greut len[;'t h
of her fnlse keel. 'I'hen, coming III
tbe surface a considoruble distunce
1\\\'lIY, she appcurcd to tuke b :1I'ings
and deliberately charged thc vessel
again, rumruing hcr with such vio­
lence thllt she stove ill the bows,
while the ship rolled so hell vii)'
thnt the captain I hought she must
be disl11unllc(]. The ellso is l11ell1-
orllble becnuse the crow 'hlld to
IIbllllllou the ,'essel, lind ouo bOil I
was never heard of lignin.
A more singulllr instancc of II
whille attllcking II vessel occurred in
iSD5. Tbe singularity lics in the
illct tbat in the cllse of the nundn
Isle the attack WIlS cntirely unpro­
voked. This vessel, 0 bl'igllutino of
260 tOilS, WIIS on her woy to Syd Il y
with u, em'go of tunbcr. On Aug.
24., aLout noon, a couple of sperm
whules rose very close to lhe vcssel.
and while the creW watobed tholl1
"sporting" ncross her bolVs thc p" i I'
suddenly slued around ulld cumr
straight for her. One thought bet­
ter of it lind dived bolow tho HIII1l1"
Isle. The other stl'uck hel' filiI'
nnd square on the beom. cl'IIshin!!
in her timbers. Eoving rul1llll lel
the ship in this resolutc [II hion, ·it.
sheered oIT, terribly damaged Ilboui
the head, and presently sunk tllil
first.
Fortuuutely 'there _were SOI1lC
packages of 1'UwlIidos on board, IIncl
the crew wero IIble to keep the I'CS­
sel aOoll.t with tbe pumps until a
rongh and ready collision mut had
been fashioned out of these and
drawn over the leak.
The Varioul Alphabetl.
'rhe uJphnbets of lIifl'erent nations
vurv in tbe number of tbeir letters.
A rubie bas twenty-eight letters,
t\!'Illenilln thirty-eight, Coptic tbir­
ty-two, Dutch, German and English
twenty-si.x; French' twenty-five,
'Gcorgian (Transcaueasian) thirty­
njne, Greek twenty-four, Hebrew
twenty-two, 1 tillion tw.enty-one, Lat­
in t.wenty-three, Persian (Porsee or
7.end) forty-five, Russian thirty­
til ree, Sanskrit forty-nine, Slavonic
forty, Spllnish twenty-seven and
Syriuc twenty-two. l'be Cbinesc
hllve no alpbabet, bnt they buve
�O,OOO sylla Lic signs-their pbo­
nelic alphabet.
Up to the Deer.
The c�lonel was boasting of his
native south.
"Wonderful country down in Tes�
as, Beh, and pow'ful fertile too. Yes,
I know many a spot dnown theh
where 1 he trees grow so close to­
get.her th"l YOIl 011 couldn't shove
),ollnh hnnd between theh trunks.
And a8 for gama, Bch, wh'y, I've secn
denh with outlers eight feet spreud �
Yes, seh�"
.
"But colonel, how can such deer
manage t.o get lbeir antlers between
sllch trce trunks?"
The colonel drew himself up with
great dignity.
"Thet, seb," he replied, "is tbeh
busine.s."-Portland Press. Tho Goldon G.t••
The center gateway in the Bran­
denburger Tor in Berlin is reserved
for the exclusive use of tbe kaiser.
An American visitor drove through
the .acred space in bis automobile
"od was promptly aITes�ed.
"The fine is 200 marks," said tbe
policeman.
The American handed the police­
ml\n 400 marks.
"Sir," protest.ed the policeman,
"1 said only 200."
"I knoll'." replied lbe American,
''hut I am comin� huck again."­
Saturday Evening Poet.
Moneymaking.
Your dog will chase his thou­
sandth and even his milliontb rab­
bit just as though it were the first
he bad ever seen. He'll strive and
strain in pursuit of it to the point
of heartbreak. One might suppose
his soul's life depended upon its
capture. And yet sbould he over­
take it he will cast it aside wben
killed and will begin quartering the
groond to start an�ther. '1'0 tbe
last gasp of his breath tbat dog will
cbase bis rabbit. When you tell me
why that dog wanta another rabbit
I will tell you why 1 want more
money.--James R. Keene.
Hil BUlt.
Daniel C. �'rench. the SCUlptor,
who was commissioned to make thc
bust of Ralpb Waldo Emerson,
which is now in Memoriul hall. Har­
vard university, told this story:
At one of the sittings Mr. Emer­
son rose suddenl\' and ",alked nver
to wher� the scuiptor wa. working.
He looked long and earnestlv lit t1",
bust, nnd then, with "" iuimitably
droll e:!,pression, he said:
"The trouble is the more it re­
semble. me tbe worse it looks."
The Decay of QI....
Fell' persons wbo admire tbe iri­
descence of ancient glassware know
that the prismntic hues displayed
are a result of the decay of glnss.
When disintegration sets in, the
substanoe of the glass splits into ex­
ceedingly trun laminae, which. as
tbe sunligbt traverses tbem, give
rise to a spJefidid play of colors.
Like the leuvos of a forest. these
delicate glass�s signalize tbeir ap­
proaching dissolution by becoming
more beautiful.-Harper's Weekly.
Sh iftiong the Blame.
The colonel came down to break­
fast witb a bandaged hand.
"Why, calonel, what's the mnt­
ter?" thcy asked.
"Confound it IIll!" the colonel an­
swered, "\\'e had a little purty last
night Ilnd one of the younger men
got intoxicated ana stepped on my
hand."-Ex{'hnnge.
/
ROYAL
)BAKINCI
POWDER
Absolutely Pure'
Economizes Butler, nou�
Eoos; makes the 1.000 more
appeUzlno a�d wholesome
The only Baking Powder made
Irom Royal Grape Cream 01 Tartar.
W. O.$Varsey Vies After
Illness of Several .l'1onths
Rev. W. O. I'arsey died Satur­
day evening at the bome oi bis
daughter, Mrs. ]. M. Burns, at
Scarboro, after an illlless of !leveral
1Il0nt us with callcer of the stomach .
ThE? burial.;!was at Macedonia
church Sunday morning. and the
funeral services were conducted by
the pastor of the cburch. Rev. A.
L. Brantley, and Rev. }. B. Brew­
to�, of Mt. Vernon. A large con­
course of friends were preseut,
attestillg the bigh esteem in wbich
he \\'as beld in his bome commu­
nity.
Rev. Dorsey had been a resident
of Bullocb county for thirty years or
longer, his former bome being Lib­
erty county. He had beeu engaged
in tbe millistr), for fifty·eigbt years,
having begun preacl:ing al15 years
of age. For the past fifteen years
or more be bad not held tbe pnstor­
ate of any cburch. tbougb be bad
continued to preacb as occasion
offered.
Besides bis wife, wbo bad been
an invalid for tbe past two or more
years, and his daughter, Mrs. J.
M. Burns,' witb whom she resides
at Scarburo, Mr. Darsey is sur­
vived by bi� brother, Rev. B. W.
Darsey, wbo is 76 ydars of age,
a�d is still engaged iu the work of
tbe ministry.
Scramble for Postoffice
Livened by New Entrallt
Tbe Statesboro postoffice situa­
tion bas takeu ou new life, and
new interest is added by the ell�
trance of a new candidate alllong
th. list of applicants. Tue Intest
aspirant for the very bonorable
position of mail handler is Judge
S. L. Mo;r�, wbo bas made forlllal
application for the job.
Just wbere tbe Judge's pull is
expected to come frOID bas not
been anuouuced) and is a matter of
interest for tbose W�IO were £,or.
merly believing tbal this pluUJ
would be baoded out by tue sena-
will recommend bim to Congress'
mau Ed,,'ards. and that be may be
able to come in on tbis track.
An Epldtmit of Coaghln�
is sweeping over the to\�'n and old and
young are alike nffeCled. Foley's Hon�y
and Tar Compound is R quick, safe, reli­
able, family �uedi.cine for coughs and
colds. A. S. Jones, of Lee Pharmacy.
Chico, ....CaL,says: IlFoley's Honey amI
Tar Compound has no equal, and 1 rec­
olllmend it as containing 110 narcotics or
other hnrmful properties." Sold by Bul­
tok Drug Co. (Adv.)
A Dodor', Stat.ment.
J. R. Wells, M. tD. Weidner, Ark.,
writes: "I have been praCticing iu Ar­
kallsas for twenty years opd constantly
prescibe Mendenhall's Cbill Tonie, where
quinine is contra-indicated lor children
and Rdults with weAk stomachs. It sticks
where others fail." Sold by 811 drug­
gists. (Adv.)
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postollice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Fee(f Stuff.
111' We carry a line of Feed Stnff, and give out-of-town
'II orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
Poultry Profits Sure
when you succeed in raising
strong, vigorous chicks. Losses
here are fatal _to the business.
Cut out the los&es; raise the
chicks. Sample pacI-age
free.
BabyPre? Chicl{ Food
is guaranteed to make
chicks grow at a ral,lid
rate, big - bon e d and
husky. Feed it for three
week� at a cost of Ie per
chick and insure your
future success.
"Money Back if it FailG"
In boxes and bags, 25e up.
Ge1 Pcattll I'rollt-.b.rlog Booklet
Brooks Simmons Co., Statesboro.
Blitch-Temples Co., "
South Side Grocery,
Martin Br:os., ' U
J._C. Deomark Be Soo, Harville.
GEORGIA'S LAWS
fOR THE INSANE
�?!!:!: Healthy B�by is
v�1WTIWR Precious Blessing
4Y
$.& !Gym.5
AI A RI!lMJIlDY FOR .ALARIA
n ny (or n Ili;Ualr n.b.k 1 u no CqUll
Jt c re. 11 e mOIl. all.tinaltl and 10 If
elandin. c••e.
Il Slvu pie." re to ClertU,. thAt the
Ealdr 1I.ltek c rl"d me ot oh I 8 and
Ina arlal fever wit wh oh J have. (
{.r:�ge �o�tioJ�n�aumc -AU.Ull Epp.
It contalna no II nine and I. equan.,
benetlo al to yo "II' and old
:�:'-�::k�·= J: \V�I t"n.t��Ut·O·tAd�r
SERIOUS NEED FOR
MENT ALONG CERTA N
IS PO NTED OUT
DR MAIIT HUR S STATEMENT
Should Eslab Ih More Modern Law'
n tI e Delerm nation of San t y
Ita Me tal y Oet cent
eel'
next tn mpOrlance to
partlolo Its dutIes wlll nOI ec.es
saril} cauoo:e Senator HarT:; to resign
tram the sta e Democratic chairman
ship
Senator Sm th
Ol.gu.tlng Stupidity
Do you really and truly thInk I am
beautiful' she asked
You are simply dl Ine he replied
But there are other girls whom
> ou think more beaut lui than I
No I do t think there Is a more
heautlful girl In the world than you"
There are other girls you think
are just as beautllul though
You are more beauUtu U an any
other girl I ever sa v
I suppose tl ere are plenty of g ris
\\ born you consider a\most as beauti
lui as I am
I tb uk you are far more be8uti
ful II an any 011 er girl that ever
hreathed
We I "hy dldn t you say that In
the firot place'
That was vhat I meant II I dldn t
exactly say 80
Ob veil go on Ml goodness
Must I suggest everything nice that
)0 au say to De?
What more can I say?
Heavens I m not going to alt
here g vlng you lesson. I thought
tbe way lOU started out that you
had mnde love be(o e
No Time to Waite
He lived e ch day as II he thought
II at day might be lis last
Yet little "as the good he wrought
And" Ide tbe gloom he cast.
I
He lived each day as II n feal
That no new day might dawn
But tbere Is little weep ng here
Because be B dead and gone
He cl armed DO other 8 tears away
An I made no other glad
But tried someho to get each day.
All II at lis nelgl bars had
Back to Nature
M ra Pc aBe Beems to be go ng n
a decline
IVI y do you think so'
SI e h 18 become so hollow cbested
and pale lookl g lately
Oh that 8 nothing to I e alar ned
nt Sbe s merely gettir g buck to I a
ture by cutll g out rouge and pad­
ding
Safe Bet
said tbe man who vas fond ot
luotlng that mine enemy would write
a hook
Hut replied a hysta der III bet
Ie s done It You just said he waa
Ind ana dldn t you
Trouble of HI. Own
loa believe denudation 01 tbe
torests is going to ruin tl e Call trYl
r don t know 1 Y6 been 80 buB)'
trying to save my hair that I haven t
1 ad time to bother ahout tI e forests
Not ill Ca.e of Treat
How 10 g has the doctor been treat
Ing your Ife'
Trealin her? Gosh tr you .:Joel
lis hills you vouldn t think thero was
mueb treatln about It
By Contraries
rhlngs go by co trarles In tbls
People who have notulng to
Hay are alliays talklng
/E.�.
Gown of Exquisite Design
Product of American Talent
TERRIBLE AGONIES
WORSE MISERY
To Make It Healthy and
Keep It Healthy Use 11 Re­
liable Baby Laxative
AdVIce. From Donnt'. Neck Tell
of Mn. Buemore'. Tryml
Ordeal, ud Her Cond..
tion at Pre.enl
Inv..tlglUng Further
Dobbie 0 word Is lUI good
bond
Exactly How Itood 10 hi. bond'
In Sl tte of thQ greatest persor al
c oro at d tho most Intelligent attar tlon
to diet bnbles and chtldret will be
como Cal sUI ated a d It Is 11 fact
that
eonattpattor and Indlgestloa bave
wrecked n any a young lifo To start
wltb a good digestive apparatua Is to
ltart life without handicap
But aa we cannot all I ave perfoct
worktt g bo vels we must de tbe next
best !lIng and acquire them or train
them to become healthy This can be
dono hy the use of a Inxatlve tonic
very highly recommended by a great
many mothers The romedy Is called
Dr Ca�d ella Sy,rup Pepsin and haa
been on tl 0 market for two, genera
tlons It can be bougbt conveniently
at any drug store for flftl cents or
at e dollar n bottle and thoae who are
already convinced of Us merits buy
the dollar size
Its mildness makes It the Ideallmedl
Iclne for ehlldren and It Is also very
pleasant to the taste It Is sure In
Its etrect nnd genuine!) harmless
Very little of It Is required nnd Its
frequer t use does not cause It to 1080
Its etrect as Is the case" Itb so many
other remedies
Tho raands can testify to Its merits
In constlpatlon Indigestion bilious
ness sIck headacl es etc among them
rellnble people llke Mrs M Johnson
752 Dayton St Kenosl aWls SI e Is
the mother of little Dorothy Johnson
who "las alway. In dellcate health un
til her mother gave her Dr Cald
"ellsSyrup PepSin Mrs Johnaon aays
Durant I Neck N C -Mr. Emma
Bazemore at thla place, aaYI Word.
fall
J
to expre.. my appreclatlon and
gratltude for the benent I received
from Cardul the wcman • tonic I luf
tered agonlea from womanly trouble.
I tried dltrerent doc lora but tbey
dldn t help Tbe last one I went te
aald I needed an operation ao I agreed
to It and bore those terrible pains I
felt better but only for a short Ume
and Boon the millcry was worse than
ever before I began to use Oardul
and It made me teel enUrely dltrerent
Now I am the picture of health welgb
Ing 170 pounds Before I started the
treatment. I could not do my house­
work Now I can do my w�rk and I
feel so much better
Cal dul Ibe woman s tonto actlng In
Its gentle healing" ay upon the wom
amy organs helps to res lore yo IT nat­
ural vigor and to build up the woman
Iy constltutlon
If you are tired worn out weak ner­
vous or Buffer from any of the o.tI
menta peculiar to women do what
over a mlllloD other women have done
-try Cardul It cannot do you harm
alld Is almost sure to belp you just
as It has them Begin taltlng Cardul
today
Your dr Igglst sells It
N B - V,. tl ,. Chlttlnoop Medicine Co
'tdi� !dv�eory.. �tyo�rhcl:':��:' J.enen��f«orne T ea meat {or Women RDt rn plalD
wrapper Adv
------
De.perate
What. Ihat terrible nght going on
o er Ulere'
Oh that a just an alderman trylog
to prevent a corporatlon aKeot from
crowding U 000 Into hi. pocket
Puck
I never saw such rapId Improvement
In the health of anyone Syrup Pep­
sin Is a vondertul remedy al d I shall
I ever be without It again Thousands
keep Dr Caldwell s Syrup l'tlpaln con
stantly In the louse for ever y mem
ber of the family can use It tram In
Infaocy to old age The users of Syrup
1 opaln have, leArned to avoid eatbar­
tics salts minerai waters pills nnd
otl er harsh remedies for they do but
temporary good aud are a shock to
any dellc te system
If no member at your tamlly baa
over used Syrup Pepstn and you woukl
III e to make" personal trial of It be­
fore buying It In tbe regular way of a
dr gglst send your address-a postal
wlll do-to Dr W I B Cnldwell
203 Washington Street Monticello III
and II. free I saruple bottle wlll be
mailed you
HI. Contribution
Did old Cloaeflst give lOU anything
ror lho charily benellt fund'
01 yes he gave me bls candid
oplnlor ot It
Like an Old Fool
S Illc Is-What Is the age 01 dlscre
tlon?
Oynlcus-There aln t nny I know
a mao over sevel ty wbo married his
fourth wlf. the other day
To demonstrate Iholr abilltl at designing go I a excelling the In port
tiona from France American dressmakers ba e given their best effort 81 d
talent to the most bea Itleul gowns sho" n In this country The photograph
demonstrates more ably than ",ords the result of their errorts The go n
I. a Grec an go" II of white chltron with rhlneslone trimmings Ith aGe
c an key design and rhinestone girdle
Good Que.tlon
Sunday Scbool Teacher-AI d the
serpent tor tempting Eve \\ 8S made
to ora" I all the rest of bls life
Small Girl-Please sir an how lid
he get along In the world belore'
BLOUSE CUT IN ONE PIECE BLACK SATIN HAT RETAINED
Deep DI.llmulatlon
You seem Incltned to encourage
o r wUe to be n 8U tfrllget te
Yes replied Mr Meekton II I
can t) oro gbly convince her that I de
sire her to march and make speeches
mas be she II get rcsenUul and refuse
to do so
Don t flag the husy little hee when
he Is gOing straight ahead
One of Tulle Valenclennel I. Made Though White Seem. to Be Coming
With Neither Trimming Nor Favor te Color Vet Thl. Style
Fullneaa Is Alway. Smart
n arried man has a good
dIsposition It s prohably because his
'W ite won t stand tor any other kind
Amenean and European Plana
Modern In ...ety re.pect
616 W Grace St Rlcbmond Va-
1 had n. running sore on n y leg for
fro n three to five lears It b lTst nnd
blood came tram It tl en It got red
around and 'Was las large as a Col1ar
It turned white In the n Iddle of the
sore and II en began to Itch and bleed
After washing It wo Id bleed for bours
at a t me Some nights I did not sleep
through the "hole night I spent
elgl tl dollars on tho sore and It dldn t
get well I got worse and tell otr to
eighty nine pounds This went on for
tour years 1 was laid It could not get
well One at my friends said I a ght Was Much Impre••ed
to try Cutlc Ira Soap and Cutlc ra. A little girl vho had acted as r ng
Ointment so I did Arter I had used bearer at a cous n s wed ling was In
them one month the sore was gone I ellned to view hel part at the 1mn d the itch ng stopped ond I have press ve ceremony with great seriousnevel" bad any trouble since That css One day some time afterwar 1
was flve lears ago the child h�ard I er grandmother talk
I bad a fe er nnd a"'l my ha1r came g of her poss ble fut re marr age
o t I shampooed wltb a lather of Yo know I n half married al
C tlcura. Soal and Ihen r bbed the ready the cb Id earnestly remarked
Cutlcur. Ointment over the ecalp and Half married alre dy What do
my ha r came back and now it Is long lO mean child? asked tI f:f Burprlsod
nnd glossy (Signed) Mra John grand moll er
Thomas Mar 12 1912 Wby don t you remember when I
Cutlcu", Soap and 01 tment Bold carr ed Co sin Oarrle s wedding ring'
througho t the world Sample 01 each
free "Ith 32 p Skin Baal Address
post card C tlcura Dept L Boston.
Adv
The De est cream
MI.take
Bobby was saying his prayers In a
very low voice
I can t hear you dear his motl er
whispered
I "asn t talking to you replied
Bobby flrmly -Harper s Magazine
doing
In Private
As I e started a t wl�h n bushel of
ashes I e walked nto R clothesline
that he dldn t see
\\ I en ho had picked h mseH out of
tho ash p Ie and recovered h s hat he
�tood In lhe back yard and relieved
ATLANTA'S
NEWEST HOTEL
The Imperial
P.aehtr_ and. lyJ' Sb. Atlaata. GL SKIN TROUBLE ON LEG h B feelings
Henry c ,I ed hla "Ife
\\ ell' he snapped
Don t stand out there and 10 Il
Come straight Into tbe louse and tell
me tbat t. all my fault
Reasonable Favor
So yo 1 ave determl ed to sue n c
for breach at prom se?
Yes
With damages'
Of course
Well sny I ve got Just one favor
t� ask of lOU Do t sue me for less
tbal $100 000 I baven t got a dollar
In the world tbat I can call
and It might help my �red t
ARMSTRONG '" JONES PROP'S
A. R. EY&J1I Mp'
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot
CASTO RIA a safe and aure remedy for
Inlants and children and lee that It
Bearsthe /"'JIl /,�
SlgnalUreof��
In Use For Over 30 Yeara
Chlldren Cry for Fletcher's Castona
DISFIGURED BY
SKIN ERUPTION
That Is Your PlIght Let
Reamol Clear It Away I
When Fred Kelly made a start I
journalism he was put on reporting
One night he was sent to a big fire
down town A reporter named
Brown was seflt with 11m It was a
large fire and presently Bra vn dis
appeared A wall I ad fallen and
Kelly �as sure Brown was UI der It
He rushed to the telephone and called
up his city editor
Say he shouted Into the tele
phone Brown Is gone He s burned
up
What s that' asked the clly
tor
Brown Is burned up I tell you
fell Into tbe fire
All right said tbe city editor
hanging up the te epbone I II send
down another man
Beaded Bag.
Beadell bags efuse to be a slell
The s .test a e 01 jet obia g5
p erced and apil cd to tbe net Itlte
nately \\Ith beads of sil or. or gold or
set solidly togetber a d bar lered tb
sliver gold or "hlte disks Equally
allnr ng are the bags made of steel
mingling "Ith colored beads nnd
those wh ch sho" the same curious
sbsded effects tbat distinguish shot
silks Some of tl ese latter a e made
In the rash onable pannier shape first
brought out I alrus or Beal bags
and all contain 0. c1 "nge purse and
card case of satin mutchlng the Iinl g
of the ch ef receptacle
Any Old Way
THE KNOW HOW
To Feed Children and Get Good
lulta
Mode.t
TI ere nre more nervous persons
made 80 by undigested toad lying 1111the stomach than the average Ind
vidual would suppose
It toad remains undigested In the
stomach It hegins to ferment set up
gas and 0. large portion Is thus con
verted Into polson
1 bat a vi y Imperlectly digested food
may and otten does cause irritation
of the nervea and stupor 01 the mlnd­
brain and nerves are renlly poisoned
My daughter had complained for
some time of a distressed teellng In
the stomaoh alter eatl g wllch aot
me thinking tbat her diet was not
right writes all anxious and Intelll
gent mother
She I ad been tond of cereals but
ha never tried Grape-Nuts From
reading the account of thl. predigest
ed food It seemed reasonable to try
Grape Nuts tor her case
T1 e results were really wonderful
'1 be little brain that seemed at times
unable to do its � ark took on new
life and vigor Every morning no v
before gal g to school she eats tho
crisp IIttio morsels a d la lOW Call
pletely nd entlrely ell sl e seems to
have u. ne v lense on life- a n ore
d slreoo I tbe s omncl no lead
qcl e bul sound and well every vay
N mo given by Post m Co Battle
Creek ?flch Rend tbo bool< rl 0
Rond to Well ville In pkgs
I
11 ere B u. Renson
IIlver read the abo e h_lter' A De,...
one ppeur. from tI e to time .. beT
art! ceuulac true aa4 full 01 human
IDler",.t
To Wash Cretonne Draperies
Boll one pounll of rico In one gallon
of v. ater until r ce is sort then atral
off 01 e Quart of the milky water aud
a Id a piece of gum arable the size of
a.n egg Set tbls as de for starching
Take the remainder of the "ater
nd rice add enough "arm ater to
asl the curtains Rub on a 1 andf 1
of the bo led rice and souse up and
do\\ many Urnes then rit l5e in clear
" ater
St rch II
I 0
,I' •
l'
Spr nt'" dress of Royal blue broad
.Ioth w th draped sk rt and yoke of
accord on pleated silk The wa at
made almost ent rely of silk
lapels and accord on pleated
Ileevel
�,-­
i(�
Have Been Rea�ored to Health By Lydia E.
Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound.
There IS no doubt about this fact Why I dunng the
last 30 years we have published m the newspapers of thiS
country volumes of letters from women who have been re­
lieved of all their suffermg by the timely aid of thiS grand
old medicine Letters like the following, true genume and
honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts.
Surely you can believe these women.
Mrs L. 8 DRENNER, HudsoD, Mlch....JlI-
Bometlme all" I ..aa taken ..Ith .. terrible p..ln In my rlrM Iide noh
eberp p&ln. just like a knlf••tlcklnr me I trIed bot application. but tbat
did no good I ..eut to our (.."lIy doctor (we ..ere Ihing In 1!'a,..tte, OhIo
at that time) and he saId It .... organlo Inllammatlon I doctored ..Itb blm
IL while but kept getthlg ..0_ The pain ..81 80 terrible I could hardly
etend on my fee!. I would b..ve tb ..t obarp pain In my rtght .Ide and ..
dull heavy pain the whole length of my 11mb I realized tbat acmethlng
had to be done quIckly 110 I looked up all ot your Idvertl..,menta J could
lind and ..... several that deacrlbed my cae.. 1 got .. bottle of Lydia JIl.
Plnkbam 8 Vegetable Compound and It helped me trom the first dOle and
when I bad taken two bottle. my trouble wae gone Your medlolne b..
done 80 mueb for me that I am wmlng YOll .hould publlsb thl. letter for tbe
ake of other auffer ng women -MrL I B BUMMEn Hudoon MlchlgalL
Mrs. L E DOWERS, Girard, Po.. sayll- I
• I take pl ro In Inlormlng yo I of what LydIa E PInkham a Vegetable
Compo md h done for me 1 bod .. sick spell I...t 1!'ebruary
and for
BOme montha after that I Willi not regular and had many bad filellnp. I
'Was tired all tho time had dull head ..cbe. not mueh appetite.! aDd &110
'What the doctor oalled organl. Inflammation. Your Vegetable Ullllpound
ha. entirely cured me and I feel th ..t too much cannot be Id In Ita praIH
l1li I am no.. able to do my own work You are perfectly loome to ....
my testimonial tor tbe boneflt of otb..... -Mra.
L JIl. BoWKlll B..1!' D No.1,
Girard Pa.
M.... ELIZABETH GENTIUJORE, Buffalo, N Y....JlI-
I teel thllot I mUlt write to you about your wonderfal remedieL Abou'
ten yeara ago I waa troubled with female ..oakne
.. and ..... rJI rnn 40wn
1 waa tired all tbe time and could hardly ..alk ..Ithont feeling 41ay I
heard about LydIa JIl. PInkham I Vegetable Compound took It. and alao.,
used tbe Sanative W...h. I II"t atronge. and have Dot had th_ dluy
spella al""" I feel that I owe my he ..lth to you ..nd bope your
remedl••
wtIl belp othera aa they h ..... me. I t.::'od most everythIng I heard of and
yonrs are the beat medlclnea for women
.. aliment&. -Mro. ELIuB&TII Gu
TILCOBE 26 Gtor Street, Buff..lo N.w York
For 80 yean Lydia E Plnkbam's Vegetable
(lomp()und hal beet. the standard reml!dyforfe­
male Ill.. No one slek wlth woman's ailments
does justice to henelf If she does not try this fll>­
moul medicine made from roots and berbs, It
11&.1 restored somany sufferIngwomen tohealth.
Wrlte to LYDU E.PIN1[U.l. MEDICINE CO.
(CONl'lDEliTUL) LYlIN, .188 l for advice.
o tter will be opened, read ana answOl'flCl
by a woman and held in 8trlct contldcnce.
w. L. DOU.GLAS
s 3..Q.Q s 3:.§.2 54..Q.Q
'4:A2. AND 56...Q.Q.
SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
BE8rBors SHOEBI" 'h. WORLD
,200 '240 ••OS 00
The lar,elt makerl of
Men. ,3 SO o.ncI" 00
oboea In tbe world
Tbe Su:e and NmoIJer
of (be Bolla You Harvest
Depend 00 How You Feed (be Pllnla
Whatever the nature of your loil, It. natural
lupply of ava Iable powh will not meet the
f 11 demand. 01 a b I cottoa ClOp
POTASH
BIie:�e MACHINERY DF':�o�m
Woodruff Sow Mil.
W.oodruff Shin./e M n.
Farquhar Steam EnlPn..
Woodruff H,zy Bal...
Farquhar Crmn Separator.
Reeve. GtUoi n. En.,n..
••• •• •• •• • ••8.'''·.._••
i Ci.tizens, Notic'e! i·::
Grand Opening �f the New �esidential
I EAST SIDE PARK, East Main St. I
I (SEE SIGNS)
�
/
I
I �:��:I� ���:B����t1pe Strawberries now to be seeo See t�!�� �����a�e �;��� I
I ' Vegetables on thIs land Ovetloolnng Savannah avenue, m the best part of the town ILOOK AT THE PRICE to stalt thIs entelptlSe A few WIll be sold at halt pllce-$79 $5 gets)ou a bond tOl a deed,
I then $r weekly, no mterest for one yeal no taxes Posltively the greatest chance to MAKE MONEY ON LAND, 01 Ias a home sIte cannot be eCIllaled YOU MUST BE QUICK to get thIs Sale commences at once for one week onh I
I Don't have only rent receIpts, doo t get turned out when YOLl ale old and gra), don t gIve the lc1l1dlold any mOle lent- I
I pay
It to yourself You can bUlld a bungalow or cottage for from $350 to $r,ooo and pay same as reot $400 to $600 Imonthly and own your own home Save your money for a raIny day Stock compaOles sometqlles go uoder, endow- "In
I
ment ordels fall, but your land cannot lun away I �
I O!:�t���d�:or!��!u�!!:e I
I
Also on the land at Edward Stone's Mattress Works, �ast Main and DonaldsonSts.
f'COME SUNDAY AND LOOK THIS UP!This property highly restrided, and is for white people only.
I Ip
.•. -------- - .•. �
S ATE EDUCATOR GENEROUS
IN I'RAISE Of OUR SCHOOLS
COMPLIMENTS STUDENTS AND TEAf.tlERS DN
APPARENT INTEREST IN WORK
I of S Stewart ,10 S I
chn ge of the secondary educ I al
"ark of tie Ilntversu , of Geor g I
nnd chairman of the So itheru Edu
cat ional COIllIl1 SIOI1 VAS III the
cll) I uesdnj all an official \ lSI I to
thc tatesboro r isutute aud the
I Irst Districl Agr cultural Sci 001
Before lcav lUg hc n ade I er j com
ph lie it a rv rercre: ccs to both tl ese
mst n r 110115 and "as especially
com ei Jatar) of the city school
Of the III<t tute P of Sie va r t
declared that at laplace had he , t
nessed such I ani fest nrerest bl
the pupils I their work or sucl no
purent heart v co operation bel veen
IUP Is and teacher 11 referei ce
to tue Agrlcllitural School be
staled that It "as one of tlle most
successful If nol the only slIccess
ful aile of the eleven 10 the state
The buslOess of Prof Stewart
was to IOspcCl these schools reI a
tile Wthe r sland ng as accredited
Iltgb scbools of tbe state It IS
part of bls dut} to Inspect and
report "pall the blgb school of lhe
stale arrange courses of stlldy In
these Ins Itllllons wblcb "III keep
them up to tbe standard required
alld tn general pro!!!ote secolldar)
educattou 10 tbe statc Tbere are
170 blgh scbools of \ arYlUg grades
DOW belOg malOtalUed 10 tbe state
of Georgia be said
Wbeu } au look at tbe great pro
tllberance of balr some "omen" ear
as a counterbalance on tbe rear of
tbelr dome of tbougbt It makes
) all think tt takes a lot of nerve to
clallll It as all tbelr own
Cotton Seed forSale
500 busbels of Stoney s Improved
Upland Cottou Seed for planttng
purpose prtce �[ per bushel
rbese seed bave a record of 2 Y;
bales per acre on my place in Bul
locb county Orders Will be filled
at Statesboro by J W & H R
Williams Co and E MAnderson
& Son and by L 0 Rushtng &
Co Register Ga
W H SHARPE, Halcyondale, Ga
OW BIG DAM WAS
UlLT IN JUNGLES
Rubcrt News
IIiE MOL E AT WORK \ 01
neverSchool Notcs Frou: EUlit
I..\DIIOI{ 01 rill IIMrs
As the year 19 3 d \ cd upon
to II e propo
Rivers and Creeks HIgh
A s 'Result of 'Recent 'Rams
1 hough tl e couutr j has uot
II Jl red as yet by
) ru S It IS report
cd t hnt creeks d livers are h "her
IIOW tI All the) I "'C bee I for years
Not since the flood of 1897 hns tl e
Ogeechee river been so higl At
Dover the railroad trucks are re
ported to ua I e been "I most co, ered
so much so that tl e trail crews
have been forced to w ade about 11
tbe water while engaged III s" Itch
\ ho nuci ded to
American Engineers on
Project.
I I Hursey of Scotland
spec t sev eral do) s here last
week
Mrs M M Blaud left Saturday
for Sal auuah to spend several days
With her daughter Mrs C C
E 300 NATIVE UBORERS
spare nell her urue nor means in
bringit g about wbat we so much
desire for our children
d Experieno81 Met In Con.t,.uot on
ork Through W Id Country-Co
omblans Ape Clothe. and Act on. oflug
their trains
S nal] branches
1 he patro IS are co istaut 1151tOlS
crocks to the school nnd a I «nda) after Master Herman S) kes has beeu
visittug relativ es in Savauuah
MI Charlie Parrish of Brooklet
transacted business here Saturday
M r P S Rtchardsou attended
to business u Statesboro F riday
M r Fraser Wnght spent Friday
at Brooklet
Mr aud Mrs P S Richardson
\\ere tbe gnests of Mrs J G Mar
tin at Brooklet Stlllday
QUite a crowd of the yonug
" peopl� attended Easter exercises at
Eldora Sunday morulUg
1 he Eastel egg hunt at tbe
Methodtst cburch Saturday after
noon" as qUite a success Tbere
\\ ere 0\ er 250 eggs hidden Tbe
c1uldren bad qUite a ntce time
M Isler BeuJ Cone found tbe great
est uumber-slxteen
idwuy Ne" YOlk looks good to
ur eugtueers who recently returned
w the Oolomblan jungle
e) spent two years among n tbou
nd laborers ot al nutlous bullding' u
concrete dom and pow ei bouse In
unectton wltb a project to de clop
e uilulug wenltb of tbe region S
Gilford told tb. story of their ex
fences
Labor troubles? You don t know
at tbey are until rou tncllc a job
we did of building a dnm ncross
n Juan creek 8 � miles trom tbe
antic co st
There" Cle Oftl Amerlcflns on the
b nud "e put III n dnm 8� teet btgb
teet ncross the C[cst nnd contnin
18000 cubic feet ot concrete A
IInr job would bove tnkel one ye r
the State. but It took t" 0 do �u
ere
To begin wttb "e bad nbout 300
U es but It was Impossl bte to do
ytll1ng wltb tbem Tbey never bnd
n 0 piece of mneblnery betore ond
ery time we swung n derrick nro nd
e) d take frlgbt oud run b lit a mil.
d It "ould take em bolf an bour to
o or sufficiently to ret 1m to work
We finnlly educated tbem by bring
I;: down laborers trom the canal zone
o bod been trained In Amerlenn
etbods Tbese men we put tn re­
ooslbl. posttlons and as tbe nntlv"<
ere good tmltators tbey soon en �I t
to tbe American way and tblngs
glUl to bum
throughout this sect all are pretty
full tho gh no damage s reported
to bridges and otl er property
1100 IS It looks like II cia vd ex
peCllllg a hlg school closing 11 e
Interest man fested IS supreme I
patrous childreu and teacher Our
enrollment is almost double w 1I0t
It has been ru ) ears
Our program of Easter exercises
"as too lengtby to euumera e here
but It IS enongb to sa) It3was
thorougbly a success froUl start to
finish and all present enjoyed
e\ ery Ulomeut of tbe time
We trust every school In Bulloch
connty IS eUJoYlllg tbe same success
E A JOHNSON
\\ e tbe undersigr eq. mercha
do hereby agree to close our stores
at 6 a clock beginning March 31
I')IJ exc pt Saturdays and public
da)s
J \\ & H R W 11 all 5 Co
J J Chaudler M Seligman W B
Mart n H Clark Raines Hdw
Co Martlu Bros Gro ,er Bros &
Co Olliff & Smllb E A Smllb
Gram Co E MAnderson St Son
M E Grimes Trapnell Mikell Co
Bhtch Parish Co John W lleox
Tbe Bhtch Iemples Co Aldred &
Ccllllls D Fnedman J E Boweu
J B Burns Mrs Joste Rogers
Barnes & Yarbrougb Brooks Sim
mons Co Morns & DeLoach F.
C Ohler W C Parker
Lightwood Posts for Bale
See or ""nle REMER MIKKU
Rte No 6 Stalesboro GaDown m Tennessee tbe) are tr)
lUg to pnd out If It IS a cnme to
kill an editor Gomg on the tbe
ory that no buman bemg could
live the way editors bave to It
would not be a cnme
H. CLARK,
SrATI SBORO, GA
one barrel of
us the Flour
R H \Va
Groccrenes
Fruits
Vegetables
Sugar
Coffees
Teas
Rice
Candles
Crackers
Seed potato�s
Everythmg fresh pnces nght
We botb gam wben you trade here
we botb lost: when yon don t
New Lioht on Socrat.1.
" It Ie 51 mel ng of wordp
Ilt es trange answeT8
A ch II h hId been taught that
SaCraL!' hod I Ii fe who was nn
pleR.. nt to h m IOd that the great
philanthropist dl ""k helJ)lo�k when
Bsked the CRuse of hiS death, re
phed
"SocrlteR died from an overdose
of wedlock -Strand MagaZine
th�� �S���8;!���fff�!��t fr��
tbe ordInary tnte effeds tbat
one usually sees
Our work rep:resents the most
ad,anced .deas 'n superior pho
tography Yet costs no tnore
than the ordlOary work
Let us show you
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO GA
BULLOCH LAND'" TITLE CO
STATESBORO GA
(t
e s utr
gundleute
voted" itb aolse
ADd thls pal tlculnr brand ot boo••
c1 I very intel cstlng eftt'ct on them
o gob nn Inconvenient one tor n In
1 ers camp As soon os tbey hn I
d tbree drlnks tbey would stn tout
once 10 search of those 'i\ bore tbey
sill ed Tbey all carried machetes or
olvers RDd ] never koew 8 pay (lny
pass but wbat tbree or four of tbem
ere killed
Big All gato"
• One ot tbe slgbts tbat Impresses ...
ertcan In penetrating Into tbe tn
rlor ot Co)ombla Is tbe populoos col
y of alilgators on tbe banks of tbe
,�ualena river Tbey literally cover
e "udbars I counted 200 on one
nlone Here Rnd there along the
er tbe natives bave built little bolt
Qon shaped stockndes tnto tbe woter
a'de by drtvlng stakes Into the sand
btr.'e their women enn come down to
tcb water and batbe sately
It. so commonptace for people to be
teo up by alligators tbat no one
Inks anytblng about It.
Tbere In tbe beart of Colombia 375
es trom the Atlantic Is an Immens.
ea tbat Is a wonderfully rtcb mlnlng
position But It Is not a poor man s
untry It wlll take 0 lot ot capital
evelopment must be aD aD immense
ale It Is low grade placer mining
t tbe va.t area of gold bearing dirt
I make It a paying proposition For
years tbe district bas been
mined
ispantards
by bond.
Qam and power bons. ",blcb we
I os In connection wltb the tlrst
rge modern dredge In Colombia
tor
Id dredgtng purposes
enlombl. need. to reform somo ot
r laws She wants to open her coun
to foretgners more Tbe fretgbt
tes on tbe steamers op tbe Magda
no'rlver ore exorbitant and tn addt
on tbe Colombians tevy a tax of $4 •
n tor dredglllg tbe rlver-wblcb I.
ever dredged Every piece of our
otf-derrlcks cable wnys dont ey en
es �:tectrlcal equipment-was
Ugb, _ .�
the Dnlled States
Italy to Have Panama Show
Til. Itottnn governme t I as an
unced In the cba nber ot depl ties
at Italy wo Id po tlclpate officlallv
tbe Panama Pacific exposllton ·t
FranciSCO nnd nsIted for nn ppro
I,\\"n of $400 000
.r
-,
A MAN OF MEMORY. ..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES !
.......................... [
....
Ordinary'S Notices i
........................
RIV Tho",•• Thr.lkeld Who Knew the
Whol. Blbl. by H .. rt
Of the rna I) ex rmples of prod I
glOU8 memories th It hie been ro
corded Irom tir ie to til c none per
hops have been so remarkable 18 the
case of the Rev Tho 1116 I'hrelkcld
who" 18 I Presbyterian minister at
Roohdale England for twent�
eight yenrs and died there In Apnl
1806 at the age of suty seven
Threlkeld 8 memory first nttract­
ed attention w hen be attended tho
grammar school at Daventry whero
he began to make a closo study of
the Bible When a pass Igo \\ as re
Cited to him he could immediately
give It chapter and verse and on
the other hand if n chapter and
verse were g ven he could at once
repent tbe possnge
Both at Dai entry and Warrmgton
wI ere he went to finish hIS educn
han his fellow students delighted
10 puthpg hJS memory to the test
and never once was It known to be
at fault
In later years sa) s Mr Frank
HITd In Lancashlfe StorIes
Threlkeld WBS looked upon as R
hVlng concordance to the Bible m
Rochdale and the neighborhood and
was constantly asked the most puz
zling questIOns by hiS brother mm
lsters sometimes nctually for the
informatIOn b.t generally for mere
amusement He I as never kiownto be .lOng
Tbrelkeld 8 powers of memory
bowe, er "ere not solely concerned
\\'1th theology He \\ as also n 1m
gUlst and knew nine or ten Ion
guages \\ hlle dates were a passIOn
Illth IBm no matter hOI\ nmmpor
tant H,s kno\\ ledge of histoTlcnl
dntes of chronology heraldr) and
genealogy wos encycloped c and
one of hiS favonte amusements was
to go throngh the successIOn ln the
eplscopal sees and trace tbe pedl
grees of famihes
In only one direcbon contlDues
Mr H,td would tlus wonderful
memory seem to have been of direct
service Threlkeld was one of the
managers of a fund for the benefit
of the WIdows of PresbyterlOn min
Isters and consequently was fre
qneutly appenled to on Clfcum
stances connected With the hves of
dead mlrusters and snch was the
op DIan of his memory that lf the
books had been consulted and had
reported d il'erentlj the error would
ha\ e been Imputed to the secrctary
and not to Mr T 5 memory TblS
was deemed mfallible
What He Felt L ke
It \\ as tl e fiTSt tune he had sung
In an Ep,scopal el a r and he felt
strangely 01 t of plnee m thc vest
ments he wore The other char s
ters looked comfortable enongh but
the new one" as sure he would trip
on the sklrts of b s cassock "hen
he went up the chancel steps and
he knew that if he did not stop per
sp rmg his clean linen cotta would
be sadly mussed The operung
pray er had heen mtoned by the rec
tor and the singers were In Ime
wmtmg for the mlroducbon to the
process anal to be played when one
of the basses wh spered m the new
man 8 ear
Yo I I e a tenor nren t yon?
I suppose 80 he replied 'but I
feel Ilke n twospot -New York
Times
Early Br t .h Maney
Sma.ll change was more common
m Saxon days than at later periods
m English hlStOry for while the
Normans COined nothing but silver,
the earher Saxons were accustomed
to the use of brass m addltlon The
number of things-not always met
ale-of whlOh Bnttsh COIOS have
been made lS surprlslng JulIUS
Caesar lS salCha have eomed leather
money m Brltam Jnmes II tned
pewter and gun meta.l and some
antiquaries have thought that pieces
of can.! were once used as money
At any rate coni was once a slang
term for money as lS the French
brlUse (hve O{'al) at the present day
The Typewr tlr
Inventors were at work over fifty
years ago endelLvorlng to make a
typewriter that could answer tlie
pnrposes for WhlCh the machmes are
now used but It WIUI not unbl 1873
thnt the deVice was so unproved
a8 to be ronde practicable There
were many machines constructed for
roechamcal vtrltmg whlCh were lB
the mam slmllar m prinCIple to
those 1D present use-that IS In the
use of keya for mampulntlng mov
able typ�, but the dlfficulty was In
getting the machmes to work sltbs
factorilv
_
Ground Bone and
Chicken Supplies
We ho e J 51 nstallcd n bo e 11 II a d
are prepared to suppI) 0 r C slomers
• U yro nel gree 1 bone-1l1E VERY
lHING NEEDED ro PRODUCE
EGGS Also H f II stock of Prall S
po ltry suppl es Just reee ved
South Side Grocer;y
..
"Cee, But I Would Hate
to Lose Those Shoats."
1t. Is your fault It you do Begin
Germ Before the Germ Get.e the Bog
"PREVENT"
Well Preserved
'I told Miss Knox today' alud
he that the only word that prop
erly descnbed you was peach"
'Indeed? repbed Miss Bute 'I
suppose sl e sme. something real
ruce as l sual ?
Well 81 e sa el 'I <uppose
l� the propel worel At nny rate
sbe 1001 s "ell preserved -Uhlla
del ph a PreBS
..o=P
It. 8 P to yo You can t ho d iln} onc elso respoDslb e for
d scaso In ...our bogs
Get t.hls book Study t D a v your owo canclua ous aod
go ern ) ourse r se ordiugly
Buy RED DEVIL LYE Ilt yo r dell e 8 )JIll f).{ incb Vila.
JOe. \ Tbe bandy Friel on Top p
� ent.! waste
Wm. Schield Mfg. Co.,
NOVELS WITHOUT ENDIN:::S.
Six F.moul Storl•• to Wtdeh Oeath
Wrote the Word '4Flnl. I,
There ure about SIX filillOIl< nov­
cis 111 llie English lunguago which
hsvo only a boginning. Like the
grundfathor's clo k, "they ,lOP
short never to go ugnin," because
tho author, "hen he had got so fur,
laid down his pen nnd died before
he could take It up ngnill.
'l'he most Inmous of these is, of
course, "The �rystery of Er]� ID
Drood," which S0ll10 critics I hink
would hove been Dickens' mastor­
piece hud he lived to finish It. But
there It stnnds, unfinished, and the
brain thnt conceived It cOII"'11 to
the grnvo tho solution of the mys­
tery, and a mystery it r0I1111I:IS to
till' dAY, in spite of countless c orts
to solve It.
Robert Louis Stevenson nlso left
lin unfinished novel upon which he
was engoged when druth ended hia
III hors 'rho novel wus entitled "St.
Ivos,' bnt happily there was more
to go upon thllll 111 the case of "Ed­
wm Drood," nnd It IS generally nd­
nuttad thnt Sir QlUllor-Couch made
oue of the best attempts on record
to liOlBh nnotbeo' mnn's novel He
proved qUite the Ideal man for the
Job
While eI'erybody knows that
Dickens left n novel unfiOished, few
know thnt hIS grent m-al, 'l'hack­
erlty, dId the same thing. The nov­
olist hnd JllHt stnrted the Corn hili
Mllgllzme, of WlllCh the most promi­
nent fenture was n novel from thc
editor's pen enlltl d "DeniS Duval,"
whICh he was writing month by
month II. the Instnllment fell due
Suddenly he dlCd, and the serIOI
was but l,aIr "mshed Hnpplly, how­
evor, the rurcful Thnckcrny had lef!
full notes for tho devclopment of
the story, winch "as finished by
Fredenck G rcen wood
Who has not read "Pl'lde a nel
PreJud,co" ,md "'ense and Sensl­
blltty," the productoons of a. qUiet,
eonRumptove little woman nnmed
June Austen? The white scourge
oamed her off when she was III the
midst of Bnother masterpiece. en­
titled "The Watsons," 1\ hlch 1\ as
fotmd ID her dcsk after her denth
Wh.t the world lost when Chflr­
lotte Bronte died, after a brief year
of married life, who can say? It
oertltmly missed • nameless novel
which the glited author of "Jane
Eyre" hnd stal ted. But so lottie
hnd ahe done of It that none of her
.ucccssora III fiction hilS hod the te­
mCiltl' to attempt even to fillish It,
nnd It IS Iokoly ever to remalD an ID­
terestl11li fragment.
Tn th," lospoet It mny bo compar­
ed to nnollll'r unfimshed work, Ed­
lin, Allan Poe's welld story, "'l'he
Nnrralive of Adhllr Gordon Pym"
Who cOllld nl1lsh that stolY? It IS
dOllbtflll II Ioathor 1 oe hUllself could,
for he III'ed eleven years nfter lt
wns first published In Its frag­
tnent,lI'Y condd Ion - Philadelphia
Ledger
Luck In DisgUise.
"Don'i tell 1110 nftcr illls," said
M,'s Mcdfold ns she put her paper
• nSlde, "thut there's nothing In luck."
"Who's been havmg luck now?"
her husband asked.
"'1'100 Onldwells Burglars broke
IIlto thell' house last Dlght"
"Oh I J thought from tho way
YOIl spoke somebody had been hav­
ing a sto eak of good luck."
"It wos good luck It gave Mrs
Culdwell a chnnce to tell the re­
portel that more thllil $500 worth
of sliver wns tnken Thel' nevel
hud $50 1I'0rth of SIlver 1Il their
lives "-Chlcago Record-Herald
Troubles of an Amateur.
"I thought you had gone to I nls­
Ing bees," said the mun fr01l1 tho
city "I don't see Bny sign of them
(lJ QlInd hOle n
"t had half a dozen colonies of
tbe finest bees J could get," answer­
ed the suburbamte, "and a whole
III)lary on bee lfiI�lDg, bllt they
swulITIcd ono day, and while Twas
looking throu"h my books to find
out II hnt was the proper thlllg to do
whon bees swarmed the blamed
th,ngs Aew away, and I've never
seen 'em Slnce "-Chlcago Tflbune.
Men Are Not Vain.
'rhey were tal kong of thc vamty
of women and one of the few ladles
pI csent undertook a defense "Of
course," she said, "I admit that wo­
men are valD and men alo not
Why," she added, With a gl Lnce
"round, "the necktie of the hand­
somest man III the room IS even now
up the back of hiS collar" And
then she smiled, for ever'y man
present had put his hand up be-
hond 1118 neck! .
Her ReCitation.
"Put some spmt IDtO it, chIld,"
shouted the father, who is an !tctor
"Make Bome gestn res What is she
remting, anyhow?" he demanded of
his wife.
"She won't Med any gestures
With thiS," retorted the latter "She
is reCltmg the multiplicatIOn table."
New Yo·k Amellcnn
EXPLORING VESUVIUS.
A De.cent Into the Volcano', Burning,
Fumes Laden Crator.
Allhough 'mnny tourists l'ISIt the
volcano of \ 'os UI'IUS nnd cujoj the
grnnd and terrible Sight, tell' 1",1'"
tho daring 0' the physical eudur­
llll e to descend Into the depths 01
the crater. Sullocating sulphur
fumes, redhot cinders, precipitous
wnlls down which mnsses of rock
nro constantly plunging, are obstu­
cles thnt only II few explorers hnve
overcome. 'I'he last to uccomplish
the dose nt W/lS A. Console. lie
wns uceompanied by A. Malludr u.
II ho hnd been tho second to oxplor e
the crn tel' Their experiences ure
d scribed by �lonsleur V. Forbin III
L'l Nature,
Tied to a long rope, which SIX
guides lit the top lowered inch b)
inch, the two begnn to descend the
perilous slope Tho broken nature
01' the wall, which 1\ as seumed II ith
deep crevasses, made tho downw u rd
limb extremely difficult, and the
crumbling rock ofrei cd no secure
gllp or foothold The heut soon
became almost onsupportable. Mr
Con.ole felt that 1118 feet wero IlC­
tUlllly rousllng. und a thelmometer
[hilt Mr. Mallurlra corned register­
ed 179 3 degrees F.
Finally the explorel s reached lhe
bOl tom of the cliff and halted nCltr
the Fumnrole Melcalll TillS hole
I" probably the "ent of the volcnOlc
ch"nncy that hilS been nJmost en­
tllely blocked b) yenrs of accumll­
lulcd debl'ls It con,tnntly' vomits
fOllh cloutls of II hlle Hnd yelloll
fumes thnt lender the sUlfouml'''g
Alf unblCdthnble. All about thi.
("mlll'ole the ground IS covered
II Ith II deep loyel of hot 1\ hlte pow­
dc, "",cd '11[10 grnvel, IDto which
the hlo aclventurers sank almost to
thell' knees
As :\r I' Console was focuslllg hi.
cume,a to toke a View of the erutCl
the ground beneath him Ruddenly
opelled, and he sank to his lValHt 1D
the redhot cmders As h .. COIl1-
puniOn lVas Rome distance awny, ho
hud to effect hiS olVn rescue Fortu­
notely the end of the rope thnt had
been used in the descent was withID
8 few feet of hl1n. He mannged to
grllsp It and by ItS md drew himself
fr(lll1 hiS precarious and pam!ul
"lluutlOn.
EI el y moment of their stay at
t he bottom of the crater rocks were
brelliung from the lVall and plung­
lUg dOli n "bout them Ur. Console.
who hlld stayed nenr the foot of the
cliff, hnd to keep dodgmg these
�Ilngerous ml slles One or two did
,trike nnd WOllllt! him The suffo­
cnhng heat nnd the noxIOus gases
blought on a strllllge SIckness that
caused him to reel III hiS gait and
hiS heal t to beat rapidly nnd VIO­
Ipntly. A terrible fit of coughing
nlld choklllg sClzod Ml' Mnllnd'll,
lI·ho hud siu) cd too long neal' the
fumarole, lind It Insted ulltll he
rcnched the top ngmn
Xatllrlllly the ascent was fnrmol'"
ddlicllit th.ln tho descent had been.
<\Ithough ihe'y h,lcl spent only l"en­
ty millute. at the bottom of the cra­
ter, thoy II'Cle so spent tb"t they
we I'e severn I bmes on the pomt of
falntmg
Oncc, u fter .cahng n �erpendlcu­
Inr walt of twenty-live feet, Mr
Console thought that be hnd rench­
ed the 1l1mt of hiS endurance. SUlll­
mODing all hi. strength and cour­
age, howevel, he dragged himself
on Lookmg back a moment later,
he SIlW n small nvalanche sweep
over the exact spot he hud Just left
Whell the tWO explorel s wei e fillltily
[of ted over the edge of the chff they
were on the POlOt of complete ex­
baustlon
How to Blench Ivor-y. •
To blench Ivory ornaments or P'­
ano keys the follOWing method
wo,ks well The ornaments file fir,t
washed or "soaked" if posslblo In
a buth of unslaked hme whloh haR
lD It u few ounces of brnn and wa­
ter TillS should muke a pasty solu­
tlOll If propel!J mixed Ilnd wlll
blench the IVOIY which IS dlscololerl
Or atullled It should be rubhed off
With a cloth and the IVOlY dried m
magneslll powder Afte, a few lllln­
utes a few strokes With a cloth give
the IVOI'y a blilhant polish -Lon­
don Mall
Palt, Future and Pre.ent.
FU'st Girl-I Ilke a man ;with a
pust. A man WIth a past IS always
on terestmg
Second Girl-That's true, but J
don't think he's nearly as lDterest­
ing as a man mth a future
ThIrd Girl-Tho man who mter­
ests me is " man wltb 11 present, and
the more expensive the present IS
the more IIlterest I take ID It!
A Timely Warning.
Mr H. was recently presented with
a handsome revolver, whose qunh­
ties he was testlDg by firmg blank
cartridges mto the air, when hi.
daughter Natalle. aged six, appen r­
ed upon the secnc. "Oh, papa," she
oxclaimed m great distress, "don't
shooi at the sky, you tnlght kill an
RDgel '"
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK. ruaeaeaaeeeeeaeeaeaaeaaeaaeaaaeaaeaeee
Montana'a lIoonic Wond�r t. tho 8wlt· m
Wlthln"�;:;\::d:�·�tthe Gla- m Announcement���r l��'t��:��tl���r�n���e"���'��tl��J m
tourist unsurpassed In uoy countrj mIII the world, tourists of worldwide
"111
experience pronouncing I[ the Swit- ."
zcrluud of America. The elevations �
m tho park range from 3,100 feet "111
to over 10,400. Wlthm its con- ru
fines ure sixty active glaciers, these ftJ
Ice sheets being the sources of
beaU-I'tiful onscndes and rOllflog mountainstreams flOWing Into innumerablecleur, plneid lakes for which th« ""
park IS Fllmell. the most noted of u,
these being l.uke McDonald. Lakr- 1MSt. Murv«, Luke Lou iso, lceboru u,
lake, Rod Rugle lnko, Kmtl" luke fUBowman luko, Waterton luke. Log- ."
glng luke, Quart« luke. Harrison "111
lake and '1'11'0 �redlclne lake. ru
Lake Mc Donuld. the southern end mof which IS two and a hulf mole. "_111
from Belton, IS one of the mO<1 mbeautiful lakes In A me nca It IS
fBabout 3,150 feet IIbove sea level.nearly ten miles long, two mtles
Wide and surrounded by mountains ftJ
covored With vlrglll forests of 1\ est- fU
ern larch, cedar. white pme, Doug- ru Our line includes Ilas fir, spruce lind hemlock Upper ruLake St Mnrys IS on the enstern 111side of the mo·untoms. about thllty- "111 K· hb Cl th 'l:'d· Cl P d!;:�l1���e� ����� 1��:[1,�,,��e� ��,:� m zrsc aum 0 es, L wzn a p an m
mumlVldth of one mile, and toward ru Packard Shoes and Stetson Hats fIJ
the upper end the mOlllltUltlS fiSC ru
'
fUin rllggcd IIulls not fllr from the ru �or Gentlemen "1wllter's edge. fts elel'l1hon is about "" J I • "111
4,470 feet n hove seu level Uri ru
'l'he pllneipnl glACiers m the park ru K· d fSh � L d· IMruare Blackfoot, Gflnnell, Harllson. ru rzppen or oes J or a tes "111Pumpelly. Red Eagle. Sperry. KlIlt- m • '
��;e���:!i7��';f,eC;�lr�(e)the;:I������ 1M and Generalltne of R.eady-to- Wear fUmlent fishmg at certOin tlmes of the �� �or Ladz·es and Chz·,..3....eyear, and at others mnny of the "111 J I lU" n
streams afford fine sport With hook N
MdIID� fIJ
Wlthm the park boundaries thel e m
are many varieties of game II'h,Ch ru By reason of our having- conducted a most suc-are mdlgenous to this secbon of the Itt
conntry, such as bear, elk, moose. � cessful special sale in December, which cleaned
deer, big horn sheep, mountain goat. "111
mountain lion, as well as the small- ru out every department of our stock, our custom�rs
er furred ammals of the forest.- ru may feel assured that thev will find in our shelvesExchange. m .I
Strength Out of W••kn.... 1M only fresh, new goods and latest styles. N
The extent to which the world'. "111 fU '-"
:�:,�nh�� �e��wd��=n�le�n;�!�d: � m m
a medical contemporary' ru B 1· t h P
·
h G fIJCaesar, Mohammed and Napoleon,fU 1 � � !:'\ ..",..", 1 S '0 ruweb�I�,l:�le;,.;:�' III himself ahllost a � � � j_ • j_ • �. fU
pathological museum "111 ru
Fredellck the Great was of delo- aaaeaaaaaeaaaaaaeaaee.e.eaaaooaeaaaeaaeaam
cute constitutIOn and frequently III ==========�'=="T=============="""=============
Darll'ID was prostrated by two
honrs of work daliy
Johnson was scrofulous nnd mel­
anchohc.
Seott dictated '''1'he - Bnde of
LammCl moor" dUflng such mter­
vals of lUCidity as were left blm
when talong large doscs of opium
for CCspnStnR "
------
With a new and complete stock of merchandise,
carefully selected and bought at lowest prices,
we are pleased to state to our customers and
friends that we are better than ever prepared to
supply their wants in
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing,
I
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
nillinery, s«
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.GEORf,fA-IlUll.ocu COUNnTo Sum MOOlC, Ed i\loore, Thos i\ioore,i\lrs liessle �lcQtleeu, l\lrs 1\Inggle
LIRI bee, Rulh Moore And Kate l\1oore,
sole iJelrs at 1n\\ of 'f B Moore, de-
censed --:--'-"--'-�-'�__'I------- I_=--,--=��_-,-_
Vouarebelchyuohfiedlbatouthefirst t3 t9 *85 !l-87 *88 *86 tiC l4
i\lolldny III Apnl, next, I \\111 appl} to
the Ord1l1ury of Skid cOllnty fOi all order IICqlllrlll),{ G \V Elarbee, UdU1l1l1stralor
all tbe estate of r B 1'Iioore, deceased, to
execute to me lilIes to a certulll lot of
The Printed Cough. 1.1Ilds and Improvements thereOll lYing
A sLDgLllnr fosluon whIch prevflil� all the "cst !wle of South 1\lal1] street, 111
cd among the preachers of Crom- Ihc Cll) of SI"tesboro, Gn Srllelot be,ng
I f h
75x200 feet dll11CnSlOlls, and hounded bywell's bme was t lOt 0 coug IDg or lauds of J T Mlkelt, Mrs II K Tha)er,
helDllllIlg ID tbe middle of the ser- Sonth �lal1l street and others Wh,ch
mOll '1'ho necessity of tbuB con- snld lot IS held hy me under boud fOI
t'DllUlly Ilttractmg tbe attentIOn of
"tie frolll said T. B Moore. and for whIch
the hsteners could not have arlYllCd
alt tho purchnse lIIouey has /lOW been
0- p",d lb,s Mnrch 12th, 191H Iwell for the hril]Jance of the ser- W Fl ADLREDmons. Some authoribes sny thut ==========,;",===
the preachers coughed merely as on Best Proposition Ever Offered to Secure
ornament to speech. At any rate, THE FAMOUS
when the sermons wei e prillted, as
many of them were, tbe cougbs and
hems were always mdlCa.ted on tbe
marglll of tbe page.
Ccntl<1i Standard T1JlIeWEST ROUNn ttAs'r nOUN D.
A i\I A hi A i\1 P 1\1 � M P l\l 1'. I\l P M
7 20 3 15 I.v : __ SIHnl1!1uh Ar 9 45 6 15
815 400 Cll)ler 900 530
8 24 4 c9 Bhtchtol1 850 5 21
S 29 4 '4 Eldora S 45 5 16
8 4u 4 '9 Ollie) 8 40 5 II
845 4 24 -------- I'''"hoe________ 8 35 507
8 50 4 29 Hllberl________ S 29 5 02
S 59 4 38 --------_ 5tltS0I1________ 8 22 4 54
906 4 47 --------- Arcola 8 15 4 47
9 10 4 59 -._SlleuT\\ood_______ 809 4 36
9 20 4 05 BrookleL_. -___ 7 55 4 30
930 5 15 -------- PretoT1a________ 7 45 4 20
940 5 25 Ar ------ Statesboro Lv 735 4 10
9 So 535 Lv Stntesboro Ar 720 400
10 Ij 600 Colf",_________ 655 3 35
1053 6 20 PO/tnl 635 2 57
II 22 6 35 !\Aroll_________ 6 20 2 28
II 29 644 i\liley 6 II 2 21
II 50 i 00 GArfield 5 55 2 10
12 10 7 20 Calloocbee_______ 5 35 2 50
1245 75S Ar Ste\'el1sCrosslIIg Lv 500 I 15
5 30
5 50
6 03
6 '0
6 20
630
6 49
7 10
7 30
8 '0
S 25
S 40
6 20
6 02
5 54
5 46
, 38
5 30
5 IS
503
4 59
4 35
4 40
4 30
*Passellger, dAily tMlxed, dnll) except Sundu.), tFrelght, datly except Sunday.
W B MOORE Au<lItor. D N. BACOT, Supenlltenrlent.
8he Got a Definition.
"Who can give mo the correct
definition of the word mlense?"
asked a teacher of her closs. Three
or four of tho pupils gllve different
answers, but none was correct.
"Surely some one can gtve that
defimtlOn," the teacher sUld, almost
ready to explain the term. A hand
went up from the re"r, and a. !tttle
girl \vus ILwarded permiSSIon to gtve
her definition
"Teacber, Indians hve in tents,"
the pupil replied Only tho tencher
realized the humol of the answer.­
Kansas City Star
------
HALF CASH,
mouthly payments.
Why cook III an overheated
kitchen, when you can cook, bake
and Iron With the NEW PERFEC­
TION STOVE wltbout a change
In Ihe temperature of th� room
Postal card bnng, particulars
THE PRESSLER SUPPLY CO..
P. O. Box 671, Atlanta. Ga. For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneys,
an<l
Jadder.
An Eye to Safety.
"Captam," said a wealthy passen­
ger, who was about to take hiS first
tflP across the oceun, "I understund
this ShlP has got several water tight
compartments."
"Yes, Sir," was the reply.
"Captilm," the passenger went on,
deCldedly. "1 want one 0' those com­
partments, I don't cure what It
costs "-London Telegrapb
HIl.I:I'ONfA, GA.-C. C. Godbee
.ays "I sullered wltb kidney
I rouble recently and had awfnl
p.IlIlS III my hack J got a hottle '.'
"f Foley Kidney Pills �nd after
laking olle bOltle I am now eu­
Ilrely cured I cheel fully recom­
mend Foley Kidney Pills to �
(
sufferers from kidney and bla der j
dlseases.' ,
Kentucky Mules and Horses
for Sale.
A good supply ou ha"d all tbe
time. A fresh load Just arnved
All well broke. It Will pay ) ou
to see us before buyltlgHandel', Retort.
A vocniist of the Clghteenth cen­
tury called Gordon accused Handel
of aecompanylllg him badly and said
if he did Dot eh"nge his style he
would jump on tho harpsichord and
smnsh It "Let me know ven you
vill do dat." was the reply, "and I
advertise. I am sure more peoplo
vill come to see you Jump dan to
hen I' you Q11l{!
,.t
BUCKLER & SANDERS,
Burke Stables, M1LLEN, GA.
(0
"
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·,·······1·The Banking Habit
Imeans sound sleep, good df!..estion,cool judgment and independence.
111' It is good business to become identi­
'U fied WIth a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to opeu an accouut \Vith
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. 'The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
•••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 11 ••
ENTIRE FAMilY SAVED
AFTER ALL SEEMED LOST
MRS. fLANDERS WILL
ANSWER fOR MURDER
II N IN WATER loSTCONSCIOUSNESS FAMOUS CASE COMES UP IN EMANUELA THIS MONTH
WHEN FAMILY DISAPPEARED
Dayton, 0., March 31.-Witb
tbe rapldly subsiding flood waters
aud dlsslpatlnl( of panic ailloug ref-
ugees, the tbnlling adventures con­
tmue to come to light.
•
first aid to tbe drowning C I[ Grant, 230 \VIl\'crty st. Peoria,
1lI ,says "Backache aud cOllgested kid­
neys made me suffer 1I1tense pa111s Was
always tired Rud floating specks bothered
U1e Took Foley Kidney Pills £Iud saw
hlg' Improvemeut after tblnl day r kept
011 until entIrely freed frolll all trouble
And sufferIng That's why [recommend
Foley Kidney Pills They cured me "
�old by Bulloch Drug Co tAdv.)
,.
Woman Drowns in a Well.
toltlsville, Ga, April I.-With
lDstruchons for the disposition of
her lemains aud a farewell message
to friends aud loved oues, written
ID the sand, Mrs I John Gunn
tbrew berself Into tbe well at ber
bome, ten miles from bere and was
drowned She had dressed berself
neatly for burial. It is supposed
worry over financial matters had
deranged her mind.
BeSides ber busband she leaves
tbree cbildren.
PLAY SAFE
It doesn't pay to try lo eCOllOllllze by
weanng those cbeap glasses that are fit­
led by guesswork-they are sure to give
but temporary relief antI make your vis-
.. JOrl� worse-.... ear a pair that is fitted
!�I ttfically, that fit exaCtly and your
I
18101 Will prove better than what you
imagine tllld your eyes w1l1 receive tbe
atd that IS bf'st for them
My charges reasonable
V. N. Vekle
Jeweler
'PhDn. No. 1J6
Ladies,
[ wtll make your cOOlbl11gs toto hrnl(b,
SWitches and transfonuattOlls For 11t­
fonnallon, address Mrs. 1� A Haunah,
Rte 1, Brooklet, Ga
.
.)
FRAMING A FIGHT
SAYED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE"
"ECONOMY THE ROAD TO IION HOKE SMITH WEALTW' THINKS FOSTER
-- REAL ESTATE IIAN'�OCTRINE IS "DOLLAR
ENEMIES OF SENATOR ARE BETTINa
THEIR NOSES TOBETHER
Insure agains1
that calamity today
You con get full particulars about fire, hall, hfe, live stock or bur­
glar) 11ISUJAl1Ce at tl1l8 bank. CoUte 111 todny Rud talk over that
1I1surAllce you huve been thinking abont.
may
come
o-morrow
A firm believer in the entire col­
Atlanta, April I.-Chagrined by 'lectiou of doctrines about the value
the force of tbe boomerang con- of real estate as an investment, and
talued in the apology made to tbe economy being tbe road to wealth,
senate caucus by Senator Tillman, etc, Edgar W. Foster set a living
Just at tbe time when tbey were illustration of his tbeory before the
attempting to create prejudice in people of Statesboro last Saturday
Georgia and make political capital wben he left town with vanous Slid
out of the defeat of Senator Bacon sundry bills unpaid. HIS only
for president pro tem. of tbe �en- departure from a complete example
ate, that gronp of Atlanta poli- was tbat be .pent money for roil­
tlclans aud tbel): allies throughout road fare when walking io cbe,lper,
the state who never lose an oppor- but b,s reasou was probabl) a good
tUUlty to attack and embarrass one-that the traiu could carry hlDl
Senator Hoke Smitb, are now fastec tban he could w'- I, and speed
beudlllg their energies to bdng out was an Item of Importance at tbe
oppoOillon to hlUl wben he rUlls time.
for re·election next ye�r, Foster came to Statesboro on
Hardly a day passes) tbat one or Sunday before, stopped at tbe lead­
more of tbese little caucnses are not ing hotel, and began to look for a
beld 111 Atlanta. These politicians real estate Illvestment. Before the
==============;::::============:::;;;;.: bave not yet centered upon a cau- day was over he bad decided upon
didate. Tbe nalll�s wbich have so a choice garden spot belonging to
far been mentionell as posible op- Mr. L. T Denmark on East Main
ponents to Senatort Smitb are Gov.• treet. The price Mr. Denmark
Brown, GQvernor-elect Jobn M. put on it was made witb a view 1'0
Slatou, Charles S. Barrett, presl- falling a little, bllt Foster took It
dent of the Farm�r� Union, and so quick tbat Denmark wasasbamed
former Congressman W. G. Brant- tbat he badn't asked for more
ley, wbo bas just moved to Atlanta Monday, Foster bad a paper drawn BROOKS SIMMONS, President
from BrunSWick. calling for titles to be made upon J E McCROAN,
Vlce-rresident
It is planned, accordi9g to report, tbe payment of the purcbase price
1l1RRC:rORS
JAS. B. RUSHING W. W. WILLIAMS
to sonnd Ollt the sentiment of tbe gave bis note for somewhat over W H. SIMMONS BROOKS SIMMONS
voters on each of tbese gentlemen $2,000, and agreed to hand Mr. J.
E. McCROAN
in turn, and to select for the Denmark a good large casb pay-
standard-bearer of tbe oppostlion to ment during the next day or two,
Senator Smith the man who when he was to receive the bond
appears to be in bighest favor. for titles and begon the sale of tbe
The most astute of tbe anti- land. The same day he employed
Smtih polillclatis predict that when a gang of workmen, hegan) tbe
all donbts are resolved tbe choice naming of streets ill his new snb- LOW RATES 61YEN BY RAILROADS
FROM 600DS AND CASH TO THE VALUE OF
of a candidate Will fall to e_x-Con- division (calling one after bimself ALL 6EOR61A POINTS
gressman Brantley. Tbey profess as a gllarantee of good faith), and •Graltfied by Its recel?tlOll durl1lg three
to see in Mr. Brantley's location began to cast about for tbat class succe.,ve VIS,ts, and faIthful to Its prolll-
to Atlanta a sbrewd move on bis of bemg's of wbom it is said that ISe to confine its nctlVltles 10 New Yorkand Atlanta, Mr. Ciullo GIlUI-Casazza,
part to get bimself in position for oue is born every minute-suckers. general lIIanager of the �Ietropohtnn
this race. HIS residence bere, tbey Tbe TIMES office looked good to O!",ra Company, tukes pteasnre
lU an­
nouncing that arrangements bs\e been
say, Will afford bim a fine opportu- him, and be came in, bought a completed for Its fourth ..ason of grand
nity to obtain the right kind of nickel's worth of, ledger paper for opera at the auditOrium, Atlantn, durl11gtbe week beglllnlllg April 21 The local
publicity and also put him wbere making plats of his property, paid mauagement, as heretofore, witt be In
be can he on the IIlside of tbe Ihig casb for it, and gave an order for the hands of the Atlanta MUSIC Festival\" Associntlon. whIch baA doue so much to
political cOlllbines. several dollar's worth of advertising foster muSIc tbroughout tbe Soutb and
All Goorgia politics are at tbis matter to be called for tbe next Dlake AUanla one
of the most Important
l operatic centers of the r:ountry.time revolving labout tnts sena- day. Tbe stull was called for ll! Four .veUlug and three afteruoon per-
torial race, which is more tbac a rigbt.
fonnances witrbe given .a follows'
PUCCIDI'S Manon Lescaut, 1b Italian,
year distant, and it is bigbly prob- Foster tben biled a colored man on Monday Bvelllug, April 21.
ahle tbat the first audible rcmbles witb a team to come up to haul the
Verdi'. La 'fravlUta, III Italian, au
Tuesday afteruooll, Apr1122.
of. tbe approacbing conflict will be crowds from tbe city to in�pect tbe Dnmrosch's Cyrano, in Enghsb, ou
beard during this sutumer's session property. The man came but Wednesdayevenlul1, Aprlt
23.
fl' I
Ponchlell's La GlOconda, 111 [tahan, on
o tbe egis ature, when the antl- tbere were no crowds, and be was Thursdny afternoon, April 24. .
Smith men plan to begto the . ct OlTenbach's Tntes of HolTmnn. 111
stretcblng of tbeir wires. put
off with_tbe Injun Ion to come French, on Friday evening, Aprlt 25
back Monday and get his money. Dun"ettl '5 Lucia, In !tallan, on Satur-
This was about noon Saturday day afternoon, Aprlt 26PUCCIIII'S Tosca, 111 [t�hal1l on Snlur-
"St. louis. Sept. 4, 1908.-SIIIp 60 that matters were begiuning to day "veiling, Aprit 26 .
d07-en Mendenllalt'sClnll and Fever 1'on- press tbe real estate man, and about
Tbe foregol11g hst of opera, speaks for
Ie The sale of your clull toote has
Itself In preparing the repertoae, Mr
\Ucreased With us 50 per cen! III oue sea-
two minutes later I;e was struck GattI-Casazza has sought tol please "It
tb tbe recollection of bis advice lastes The pubhc w,lt
have uu oppor­
son. The frequency of our orders lIldt- Wl tUlllty of hearIng' 111 three languages,
cate It a staple remeuy.-J. S Merrell about saving your money so as not 'tnclUtllllg EnglIsh Several. u,,"wartlsts
Drug Co" Sold b)· druggISts
. (I,\dv) to be turned out in your old age
Qf the fi,st rank w,lt mnke tberr debut
before Atlanta audlcnce,t" while n glnnce
Like tbe boy In tbe sCriptures who over the roster of sturs Will dIScover tbe
h d been feedlllg the bogs bjs names of enl111ent
urlists who have
a I already WOIl lhelr way luto the hearts of
thougbt was along the line of aris- the South's musIc lovers
Illg and gettlng to a far country th!� �ei�,\�e a�t1��tS�i :�a�I,:�1�:n�1 ftl:;� ments of the thleve� gives the im­
The 3 30 trail} was the next thlDg perfor1nnnces prollllset.l 'rhe i\letropol-
be thonght of and wrapping hIS
,tan Operll CO"'P""Y IS a household wor.t pression
that tbere were lbree in
I
In Atlnntu i'\lr (_.nttl-CnSflZZ[I Ciln only the party, and suspicion POUlts to
few beiollgmgs In a small red paper repcatills assurance that, as 011 forlller
I f II f tl I certalu parties who are now under
d leaVing his empt1' gnp at the occaSions,
tie u resourCeS 0 liS, al.-
an IHllledly the greatest operatic orgal1lza- survellanee
hotel, he qluetly meandered toward tlon 111 the world, will be IItlllzed, and as ========="",====
tl depot from whIch the first tral11
far ,IS phySical cOl1l.l1hons wlll perllnt,
le the performances Will eql1al III casts of
should depart. ]t came, Foster Arltsts, scelllC splendor, orchestral And
weut choml Sl1pport And c\'4;lry other detaiL.
Mourners !\1r. Denmark, who lhe New Vork prodllCllOllS wInch h.IVe
lost the trade; The TIMES, who �I\�'I���I��: c01llpany Its International pre­
faded to colltL'l: an advertiSing ae- Orders for seats Will be received now
couut; tbe botel, wbo lost a board by Ihe Altanln �llIslC Fe.livnl Assocln­
bill, Mr. Frank !'lorns, who paid I,on, �Ir C Il Illdwell, trensllre�t 1016
part down on a couple of lots to ���"rth National Bank blllld111g, A lalita,
which he never got a title; the All l1Iall orders llIust be accompaUied
negro wagoot:r who came to baul hy check or With exchange bank draft,
the crowds to IDspect the property, postomec or e�prc.s order nnd self-
t b d d
ndrlressed stamped envelope for reply,
Tbe shoot lUg created a good allr per aps
vanous an snn ry and w,ll be filled strictly In the order of
deal of excitement.
others who are asbamed to reveal receIpt. Seals w,lI he altolled as near
their gullibilttv. Ihe deSIred loeallon as po'Slbte
The Central of Ccorgl8 rRllway offers
cOl1ve11lcnl And comforlable service to
and from Atlanta Excurnon fares or
any other Information wtll he fllrlllshed
by your nearest ticket agent (Aflv )
Capital $50,000.00
First National Bank
Surplu8 $14,000.00
J. W. JOHNdTON, JR, Cashier
S. EDWIN GROOVER, As.t. C••bler
F. E. FIBLD
M. G. BRANNBN
GRANO OPERA FOR ATLANTA
BY METROPOLITAN OPERA CO
Bt. Gltn In Onr·Yrar.
Dubhn, Ga., March 31.-Dave
Nobles, a well known clllzen, was
shot three times yesterday and
badly wounded by George McCord,
another prominent reSident. Mc­
Cord was out motor ridlllg With
Mrs. Nobles, who IS sUing Nobles
for divorce. Nobles followed the
couple in auother car, aud coml11g
upou them flOUrished a pistol.
McCord was also armed and at once
opened fire upon Nobles, wl:o fell
wounded with a bullet In one hand,
In his shoulder aud In his thigh
He " badly but not fatntiy
wounMd
Swainsb�ro, Ga , March 29.-As
tbe April term of superior court
approacbes, wbich convenes here
tbe secorid Monday In April, Inter­
est agaiu centers 111 the tllal of
Mrs. Fred Flanders, charged witb
the murder of her busbaud uearly
The 1110St IDteresting of tbese three ylears ago, and for whicb Dr.
was the expenence of tbe family of W. J. McNaugbton bas been under
Cbas M. Adams In Riverdale. sentence of death for some time
When the flood fir,t rushed Mrs. Flanders will be defended
tbrough tbat sectIOn of tbe city by Messrs. Smitb & Ki�kland, of
Mr Adams got his wife and ten- this city, and Luther Z Rosser,
months-old tWin girls into a skiff of Atlanta, wbo was one of tbe
and took them to tbe bome of a trio of lawyers defending Mrs
fnend t1I Warder street. An bour Daisy Grace.
later lt was again necessary to Mrs. Flanders was Jointly indict­
move and the family was taken ed with Dr. McNaughton, for
by rescuers out of a second story the death of her husband, WblCh
Window. Tbe canoe in wbicb occnrred on June 4, 1910. Traces
they were riding was dashed of arsenic were found in tbe dead
against a telegraph pole and cap- man's stomach, and Dr. McNaugb­
Sized. Adams swam in the icy ton, who was tbe attending pbysi­
waters several minutes before he cian, and who boarded in the dead
was picked up. Just as he was man's family, was accused of kill­
rescned he saw bis wlfe- sink for ing bim.
tbe tbird time. The baby gJrls Dr. McNaughton was tried aud
were floatJng down tbe street. convicted and sentenceed to bang
Tben be collapsed. Three honrs Dec. 9, tbat year. Tbree times
later he regained consciousne�s to since tben bas be heard tbe sen­
find bimself in an attic. Beside tence of death passed upon hlDl
h!m on the floor lay his wife, wbo aud as many times bas be been
h� beheved bad drowned. A few respited, Governor Brown holding
minutes later a man crawled into that the condemned tuan was not
the attic Window from the floating to die until .the woman indicted
roof of a barn bringing with him witb blm sball have been trkd, it
the twius. They had caught in being believed that his life depends
tbe brancbes of a tree and were on the resnlt of Mrs. Flanders'
picked off nnburt. Mrs. Adams trial. If she IS found gUIlty tbe
was rescued as she was going down condemned physician Will, In all
tbe third tltne by a blgb scbool probability, be hanged, bnt if she
boy on a bastlly Impr':lVIsed raft IS acquitted he Will again make an Joy 'Ride Ends in Pistol
The lad was a member of the effort for freedom. F '[) bl'
Riverdale troop of Boy Scouts and ray
at U In
bad been trained how to adnllnlster
Rec.mmrndrd for I Good Reason.
WAN-TEDI Notice.
All persons nre bereby warned not to
trade for a certum prolllissory note dated
011 or about Feh 14, 1913, payable to W.
R. Outland or order. due Nov. 1st, 1913,
for $200 pnnclpal. With tntcrestfrow dn.t�
�t ���I��t� ��lrda�III�U\�, S���t.sl���dco��
slderalloll of SBld note has failed and the
the same Will not be paid when presented
for p.' mont. ThIS Marcb 18, 1913
T W. ARNETT.
H W SCOTT
sbo Lbs. Beeswax
There IS no CAse 011 record of a cough,
cold or In grtppe developtng into bron­
chitiS, pnellUlOI1lU or consumption after
Foley's Honey aud Tar Compound bas
been taken. The geuUlue IS 111 a yellow
package Refuse substitutes. Sotd by
Rul10ch Drug Co tAd'v.)
before Jlily 1st; highest mar­
ket price paid in trade or f01
cash, in any quantity.
Liveb·s Drug Store.
BURGLARS VISIT clim
AND ENTER TWO STORES
$50 ARE TAKEN
Burglars Visited the town of
Clito Sunday night some lime be­
tween midnight and dayligbt and
entered tbe express office and
McDougald, Outland & Co.'s
store, taking as booty about $50 in
casb and merchandise. Before
en\ering tbe store of R. E. Talton
tbey were apprehended by Mr.
Talton, wbo frigbted tbem away
witb a volley of pistol sbots.
Tbe expre!8 office was bit the
heaviest, and lost about $25 in
mercbandise of assorted variety,
including a case of liquor; also $8
in casb. The McDougald, Outland
& Co. store lost about $20, consist­
ing of shoes and wearing apparel.
T!le tbieves went about tbeir pilfer­
ing in a systematic way, using a
lomp to light up tbeir way, and
selected only sucb shoes and clotb­
ing as seemed to suit tbeir fancy.
After being disturbed the thieves
proceeded down the railroad III the
dIrectlOu of Dover, and ,apparently
stopped to sampleJtbcir �et goods.
A bottle of the wblskey, opened
aud sltg.q_tly sampled, was found
uear tbe railroad track. Tbe Clove·
I have many pretty remem­
branc�s that are novel, and
the prices lItost reasonable.
J. E. BOWEN
JBWELER
Statesboro, Ga .
